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Academic standards 
research to begin 

The first step toward developing NCAA-sponsored research con- 
cerning academic requirements will be taken June 25 when a special 
committee meets in Kansas City. 

The Special Committee on Academic Research, to be chalred by 
Division I Vice-President Gwendolyn Norrell, will supervise research 
regarding the provisions of NCAA Bylaw S-I-(j), as amended by 
Proposal No. 48 at the 1983 Convention. Among the committee’s first 
tasks will be the development of the final design of a study to be 
undertaken about Proposal No. 48 provisions. The committee also 
will discuss selection of a research organization to conduct the study. 

Norrell is faculty athletic representative and professor in the 
counseling center at Michigan State Umversity. Other members of the 
NCAA Council appointed to the special commlttee were Wilford S. 
Bailey of Auburn University and Francis W. Bonner of Furman 
University. 

Other committee members include Edward B. Fort, North Carolina 
A&T State University; Charles Harris, University of Pennsylvania, 
and Robert F. Steidel, University of Calilornia, Berkeley. 

Three experts in educational research also were named to the 
committee. They are Nancy Cole, University of Pittsburgh; Robert 
Lynn, University of Illinois, Champaign, and John Taylor of the 
National Institute of Education. 

Although discussion of the study design and research orgamzatlon 
will be the priorities at the first meetmg, the commlttee also plans to 
discuss the validity of a core-curriculum requirement, the validity of 
standardized test-score requirements, possible interactions of those 
two requirements and a time frame for the project. 

‘l‘he committee also will discuss already-determined goals of 
obtaining data relating to the relationship of test scores to graduation 
rates, the relationship of a core-curriculum requirement to test scores 
and equivalencies between scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Test, 
(SAT) and the ACT examination produced by the American College 
Testmg Program. 

Eric D. Zemper, NCAA research coordinator, will serve as staff 
liaison to the special committee. 

College World Series 
has high TV rating 

Television viewers who enjoyed 
the I4 games of the 1983 College 
World Series should be able to toll- 
tinue enjoying college baseball cham- 
pionship coverage next year, based 
on viewing levels reported to the 
Entertainment and Sports Program- 
ming Network (ESPN). 

NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship, which had a 4.3 
rating. Other top-rated programs 
were United States Football League 
action (4.3). boxing (2.6) and billiards 
(2.2). 

Baseball telecasts from the series 
in Omaha ranked with ESPN’s top- 
rated programming in each of the 
last two quarters, achieving a 2.6 
rating for the IO games televised live 
(the rating means that 2.6 percent of 
the U.S. television households were 
watching the games). The champion- 
ship game June I I between Texas 
and Alabama had a 4.5 rating. 

In the fourth quarter 01 1982, 
college football bowl games were 
ESPN’s top-rated programs, achiev- 

See Cbllege, page 8 
. Expanded inJury-surveil 

“We were most pleased by the 
performance,” said Tom Odjakjian, 
manager-program scheduling for 
ESPN. “Since this is the first year we 
have had ratings, we had no history 
for the series. We didn’t know how 
people would respond. 

Collecting information about ath- 
letic injuries has become an important 
part of the NCAA’s research and 
sports-medicine activities. If the 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of Sports 
has its way, that collection effort will 
become even more Important. 

“Interest stayed constant through 
the week and built toward the end ~~~ 
people did not just watch the first 
weekend and decide they had seen 
enough.” 

The committee, which started an 
injury-surveillance program in foot- 
ball last fall, affirmed at its June 
meeting in Kansas City that it intends 
to expand the program to other 
sports. 

ESPN’s highest-rated program in 
the first quarter of 1983 was the 

That affirmation was necessary 
because the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee referred a request for funding 
to the special NCAA Program Eval- 
uation Committee last spring. The 
delay could affect expansion efforts 
related to fall sports. 

In the News 
A professor of psychology discusses 
the possible consequences of a 
student-athlete’s decision to turn 
professional early _. _. 2 
Texas captures the Division I Base- 
ball Championship, and Oklahoma 
State wins the Division I Men’s Golf 
Championships 3 
Postgraduate scholarship winners in 
sports other than football and bas- 
ketball _. . . . _. 4 

Major Division I issues 
on June meeting agendas 

The major current issues facing 
the NCAA Division I membership 
dominate the agendas for the first 
Division I summer meeting June 24- 
25 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

From football television to fresh- 
man eligibility, the I75 participants 
in the meeting at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel ~111 have a mldyear opportunity 
to discuss half a dozen of the key 
questions facing the division this 
year. The purpose of the new meeting 
is to provide such a discussion forum 
and to involve the appropriate con- 
stituencies within the division, with 
the understanding that chief excc- 
utive officers have their own special 
meeting in September. 

Reports of the discussions and 
any recommendations agreed upon 
by the participants will be considered 
in several other forums, including 
the Select Committee on Athletic 
Problems and Concerns in Higher 
Education in July and the Division I 
Steering Committee and NCAA 
Council in August. The September 
CEO meeting also will consider the 
results of the June meeting, as will 
various member conferences. 

Thr summer meetmg opens with a 
joint session of all participants at 
I:30 p.m. June 24, chaired by NCAA 
President John 1.. Toner. Highlight- 
mg that opening session will be ill 
status report on the work of the 
select committee by John I’ Schaefer, 
president of Research Corporation 
and executive director of the select 
committer, and a review of the status 
of football television litigation by 
President Toner and Wiles Hallock, 
outgoing chair of the NCAA Football 
Television Committee. 

For three hours that afternoon, 
there will be separate sessions of’ 
faculty athletic representatives, direc- 
tors of athletics, primary women 
administrators of athletics programs. 
conferencecommissioners, basketball 
coaches and football coaches. Those 
sessions will be chaired by John R 

Davis, NCAA secretary-treasurer; 
David L. Maggard, University of 
California, Berkeley; G. Jean Cerra, 
Umversity of Missouri, Columbia; 
Fred Jacoby, Southwest Athletic 
Conference; Bob Knight, Indiana 
University, Bloomington, and Ho 
Schembcchler. University of Michi- 
gan, respectively. 

While each of those groups will 
have the opportunity to discuss other 
matters of interest, four issues appear 
on the agenda for each separate 
group: 

l Academic requirements, includ- 
ing the provisions of 1983 Convention 
Proposal Nos. 48 and 56 [Bylaws 

See Major. puge 8 

Maggard will chair 
directors of athletics 

David L. Maggard, director of 
athlctlcs at the University of Cali- 
fornia, ticrkeley, and a member of 
the NCAA Councrl, has been named 
to replace Eugene F. Corrigan, Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame, as chair of 
the dlrcctors of athletics session at 
the Division I summer meeting. 

The change was made when Corri- 
gan reported that hc would be out of 
the country at the time of the meeting. 

Several changes also have occurred 

.ance program sought 
collection; and, a decision will be 
made soon enough to add sports 
during the winter and spring seasons.” 

The competitive safeguards com- 
mittee hopes to begin collecting data 
from one men’s sport and one 
women’s sport during each season 
beginning with the 1983-84 academic 
year. Winter and spring sports tar- 
geted for this year are wrestling, 
women’s gymnastics, baseball, men’s 
lacrosse and women’s lacrosse. If an 
additional sport can be added this 
fall, it will be women’s volleyball. 

data from the National Athletic 
Injury/ Illness Reporting System 
(NAIRS), which operated at Penn- 
sylvania State University. 

“The Executive Committee defei- 
red all special requests for funding 
because it is a more sound financial 
policy to bet on all such requests at 
one time,“explained Ruth M. Berkey, 
assistant executive director. 

“Although it is true that the delay 
(until the Executive Committee meets 
again in August) might affect ex- 
pansion of this program in the fall, it 
will not affect continuing the football 

Eric D. Zemper, NCAA research 
coordinator and staff liaison to the 
committee, estimated that expansion 
of the surveillance system will cost 
the Association an additional $8,000 
to $9,000 this year. Maintenance of 
the football program should not 
exceed $8,000, he said. 

Zemper emphasized that “the intent 
of the committee always has been to 
expand the program. The ultimate 
goal is an injury-surveillance system 
that covers all NCAA-sponsored 
sports.” 

The committee’s efforts began in 
football, in part because of the num- 
ber and seriousness of injuries. The 
Association previously obtained such 

in the listings of participants in the 
meeting June 24-25 in Kansas City, 
Missouri. Changes since all partlci- 
pants were listed in the May 25 and 
June 1 issues of The NCAA News 
are as follows: 

Faculty representatives: Harry M. 
Cross, University of Washington, 
replaces Milton R. Schroeder, Arl- 
zona State University, as the Pacific- 
IO Conference representative. James 
Doyle, DcPaul University, has 
accepted an invitation to attend as a 
representative of the independent 
Division I institutions. 

Commissioners: Steve Hatchell, 
newly named commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, will be that conference’s 
representative instead of Jerry Love- 
lace. 

Football coaches. The American 
Football Coaches Association has 
selected Fred Akers. University of 
Texas, Austin; Brian Burke, Ohio 
University, and Dave Currcy, Cali- 
forma State University, Long Beach, 
to replace Lou HoltJ, University of 
Arkansas, Fayctteville; Harold Ray- 
mond, University of Delaware, and 
.Joe Restic, Harvard University. 

Basketball coaches: The National 
Association of Basketball Coaches 
has not announced a representative 
to replace Sonny Allen, llniverslty 

David I.. Maggard of Nevada, Reno. 

That program no longer collects 
data for high school and college 
sports. In addition, the committee 
had some doubt about the validity of 
the NAIRS data. According to 
Zemper, the complexity of the re- 
porting form and the composition of 
the sample made the data suspect. 

“A common theme at the corn- 
mittee’s last meeting was the need 

for more information,“Zemper said. 
“We need to know what is really 
happening in college athletics. This 
will allow us to provide information 
to our rules committees about safety 
efforts they can make and to respond 
to outside organizations that propose 
ideas that could affect NCAA sports.” 

The seasonal expansion planned 
for 1983-84 is the second step in the 
process, but no definite plans have 
been made beyond that point. The 
committee intends to examine the 

See Expanded, puge 8 

) Briefinrr dates set in AIAW case 
I ” 

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit has 
established the briefing schedule in the Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women’s antitrust litigation against the NCAA. 

The AIAW is appealing the February 28, 1983, decision of the U.S. 
District Court for the District of Columbia, which found that the 
NCAA committed no violations of the antitrust laws when it began 
offering championships and other programs in women’s intercollegiate 
athletics. The appeal was filed March 29. 

The certified record of the district court proceedings was filed with 
the appeals court June 2, and the appeals court has ordered that the 
AIAW’s brief must be filed by July 12. The NCAA’s brief is due 
August 12. 

Based on that schedule, the case will be included among those to be 
drawn for the November-December session of the court of appeals. 
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The NCAA Comment 

Eligibility is smallest loss in going pro early 
By Muriel Flake 

The recent events surrounding the early entry of Clyde 
Drexler into professional basketball pose some critical ques- 
tions concerning the best interest of players and all involved- 
the universities, the NCAA and the NBA. 

It is understood there are no contracts or rules prohibiting 
collegians from leaving the university scene for professional 
basketball before graduation or at least until one’s freshman 
class graduates. My question is, “Are these collegians operat- 
ing from freedom of choice in the purest sense?” 

With the glitter of six-figure incomes and all the hoopla 
surrounding early entry, does a l9- or 20-year-old really have 
freedom from psychological pressures to make wise decisions 
based on the best long-term interest? 

The courts would say that Drexler and Akeem Olajuwon, 
the young Nigerian who decided to remain at the University of 
Houston for another year, are free to decide and even pledge 
to protect that freedom. But isn’t there more to consider? 

As 1 understand NCAA rules, there is permission for a 
student-athlete to consult an attorney or other professional 
for advice. However, once the student-athlete engages some- 
one in any representative form [i.e., in negotiating acontract], 
he forfeits all remaining college eligibility. 

The rule opens the door for the unconscionable agent who 
quietly solicits the collegian with all type inducements to turn 
pro. It has been reported that extreme limits of propriety have 
been tested to coerce the young person into professional 
basketball. 

There are college basketball coaches who advise a sopho- 
more or junior to give up his eligibility and file for early entry 
because they feel the athlete doesn’t need the experience of 
another year or two in college. But the soliciting agent may 
have only one thing in mind in urging the sophomore orjunior 
to turn pro-- profit-as his income depends on an affirmative 
decision by the athlete. 

The college-age period in an individual’s life is an important 
transition stage of development m that the person is integrating 
himself as an adult. The college experience allows a semi- 
protected environment for this development. 

As tax-paying citizens, we must evaluate our responsi- The offer quite likely will be available one year later. 
bilities and consider the long-range goals and rationale for Perhaps money is not the real issue with an income of above 
providing a system of public-supported higher education. $80,000 annually. 

One major purpose of the college experience is to facilitate 
intellectual growth. However, it is not possible to compart- 
mentalize the human organism. One also is an emotional, 
feeling being. We are pledged to educate young people in all 
areas of development to ensure their positive direction as 
healthy, fully functioning adult members of society. 

Leaving college early raises other questions. There are 
many activities in college life that are gone once the athlete 
turns pro. Even if his basketball skills are ready for the big 
leagues, is his maturity for handling the lifestyle sufficiently 
advanced’? Has any thought been directed toward “life after 
the pros?” 

Colleges are not established to develop human beings to 
exist in, the glamour of pro sports for five to eight years. 
However, the option need always be open should the collegian 
decide on the pro course for his life. 

The issue-as I see it-is the type of support provided for 
the athlete at this crucial time for decisions. What protections 
are built into the system for athletes? How are contacts by 

I I 

Answers to these questions are not easy. I have no solutions 
on how to provide financial counseling. It does seem that 
some formal support for the student-athlete could ensure 
good professional guidance. It is doubtful the athlete is getting 
appropriate guidance from someone who stands to profit 
from his decision to turn pro. 

There could be long-range problems for the individual if he 
turns pro and later regrets the decision. In our society, guilt is 
triggered easily except in the sociopathic personality. (iuilt 
can be manifest in several ways. 

I I 

soliciting agents monitored? I wonder if circumstances don’t 
cloud the athlete’s ability to make decisions in his best long- 
range interest. 

Another consideration here is the full value 01 a college 
education. Are we placing economic opportunity as the high 
priority? It may be that an intangible dividend of growth and 
maturity provided by an additional year of college would 
better serve long-range goals for the athlete. 

A year of professional basketball with all its transitoriness 
and spotlights may not provide the base for future personal 
security. 

Some may argue it is foolish to remain in college when the 
athlete could collect $200,000 or %300,000 by signing a pro 
contract. 1 wonder, however, if surrendering the additional 
year of sophistication gained from the college experience is 
worth the money. 

One concern may surface with a broken commitment to 
teammates, the university community and the larger urban 
community. A person may get a feeling of lost achievement in 
the sense of unfinished business, not completing a task. 
Circumstances and situations that can’t be relived generate 
regret. The responsibility of setting examples for others 
weighs heavily on persons in spotlights, and compromising 
one’s integrity is the most insidious form of guilt. 

It seems there are moral and ethical issues that arise from 
what appears solely an economic issue. The problems need to 
be resolved on moral and ethical grounds. 

I would be too naive to think that college basketball is an 
amateur sport in its purest form. But I have an idea that 
permitting the student-athlete to retain a well-qualified represen- 
tative, possibly approved by the NCAA, and at the same time 
retain his amateur status, might relieve some of his ethical and 
moral burden. 

Fluke is on associate professor of psychology at Houston 
Baptist University. This column appeared in the Houston 
C.hronicle. 

l 1 I I Legalized gambling a poor rlsK 1 ~~S~O~S/~Sw~~ 1 
Editorial 
USA Today 

“l,egalizing sports gambling will only multiply the 
amounts bet on games. That could multiply the danger 
of corruption. Instead, if laws are enforced, regulations 
tightened and team owners required to adhere to the 
same code of conduct as their players, then the integrity 
of sports can be protected. And the game, not the bet, 
will again be the national pastime.” 
Richard H. Perry, director of athletics 
University of Southern California 
Arizona Repuhlrc 

“By and large, the worst thing that could happen is 
for everybody to go out and individually market their 
own deal (televising of college football). I have not 

Opinions Out Loud 
heard one single athletic director suggest for a minute 
that it would make any sense at all.” 
Mike Walden, football coach 
Washington State University 
Eugene Regrsrcr- Guard 

“These two schools (Georgia and Oklahoma) that 
think they’re going to make all this untold wealth by 
negotiating their own contracts are going to find out 
that, outside their own area of influence, very few 
people give a damn. 

“I doubt if people in the Los Angeles area are going to 
he anxiously waiting for the annual Georgia-Vanderbilt 
game when they can watch Pacific-IO Conference 
games at home.” 
Irv Brown, commentator 
Entertainment and Sports Programming Network 
Associurrd Press 

“You don’t play to lose, and you don’t play to tie. A 
winner is going to find a way to win, whether he beats 
you I-O or 19-1X. I believe this about life, too. 

“A lot of people don’t know how to compete. It’s 
never too late to be a good competitor. Everybody 
wants to be on a winning team. If you’re competitive, 
you will succeed.” 
Freddie Bates, former basketball player 
Virginia Commonwealth University and 
Virginia State University 
Richmond Times-Disporch 

“Every basketball player should realize, even if he’s 
only studying enough to keep himself eligible, that 
education is the reason why he’s in college. Every time a 
player comes out talking bold and saying he needs more 
playing time, well, I think it hurts every college 

basketball player. Even if you feel that way, 1 think you 
keep it to yourself. 

“It’s great to wake up in the morning and know that 
I’ve finally got a career and some sort of plan. I’m 25 
years old. It’s about time. Basketball helped make me a 
respected person in my community. I value that respect. 
Freddie’s going to get his degree. He’ll be all right. It’s 
only my fault I didn’t take advantage of my chances the 
first time around.” 
Berny Wagner, national coach-coordinator 
The Athletics Congress 
Houston Chronrcle 

“Some people feel that bringing foreign athletes (to 
college in this country) for the hammer and distance 
races, events which were not emphasized here, helped 
our own athletes by forcing them to set their sights 
higher. 

“I would say that right now there is an argument in 
favor of both sides. I have no strong feelings about the 
number of foreign athletes, except that in collegiate 
competition, they should be the same age as ours who 
are coming out of our own high schools. It’s not fair for 
American collegians to have to compete against older 
foreigners already mature enough to be world ranked.” 
Lawrence Ragan, publisher 
Lawrence Ragan Communications, Inc. 
Ragan Reporr 

“Why is it that educators’responses to the”Nation at 
Risk”report [by the National Commission on Excellence 
in Education] so seldom discuss what they can do with 
their present resources? Instead, they complain about 
their lack of money, forgetting to mention that in the 
past 20 years, they have had more governmental money 
than ever before.” 

Tank McNamara 

I N I 

Q 
A: 

In what sports does the NCAA conduct sports polls? 

The NCAA conducts polls in four sports ~-football (Divisions I-AA, 
II and III), field hockey (Divisions I, II and Ill), women’s volleyball 
(Divisions I, II and III), and men’s and women’s basketball (Divisions II and 
III). All polls are conducted on a weekly basis by the respective sports 
committees, with the exception of Divisions II and III field hockey and 
Division II women’s volleyball, which are conducted on a biweekly basis. 

Q . Can a local television station or cable system purchase rights to 
NCAA championships? 

A. Certain championships television rights have been purchased by the 
networks on an exclusive basis. However, championships that have not been 
sold, most prominently preliminary competition, may be negotiated for on a 
local-market basis through the NCAA. Parties interested in negotiating for 
rights to specific championships should contact C. Dennis Cryder or James 
W. Shaffer at the national office. 

The NCAA@News 
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The NCAA Championships Highli&ts 

Golf crown is fifth 
for Oklahoma State 

Oklahoma State won the team 
title by seven strokes at the 86th 
NCAA Division l Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships June X-l 1 in Fresno, 
California, but Arizona State’s Jim 
Carter needed an extra play-off hole 
to capture the individual champion- 
ship. 

72-73-71-75 291: I5 (ue) Julran Taylor. 
Clemson, 77-72-73-70-292. Stan Utley. 
M~\rouri. 72-74-72-74 292. Daw\ I.ovc. North 
Carohna. 7 t-72-76-73 292. Clark Burroughs. 
Ohm State, 71-74-74-73-292, and Jay Delsing, 
UCLA. 6X-73-76-75-292. 

It was Oklahoma State’s fifth team 
title, the most recent coming in 1980. 
The Cowboys were runners-up to 
Houston last year. 

Oklahoma State finished with a 
four-round total of 1,161 (nine over 
par). Texas (1,168) and Houston 
( I, 170) were second and third. 

Carter, who began the final round 
four strokes off the pace, made a par 
four on the first play-off hole to 
defeat Doug Harper of Fresno State, 
Paul Thomas of Texas and Scott 
Verplank of Oklahoma State. The 
four had tied at 287 (one under par) 
after 72 holes of play. Furman’s 
Brad Faxon, who led by three strokes 
after 54 holes, had a 77 in the final 
round and finished at 288. 

Besides Verplank, other members 

20. (tie) Charles Raulrruon. Clemson. 72-75- 
73-73 293, (~‘hri, Perry. Ohm Slare, 73m73m76m 
7 I 293. Tummy Moore. Oklahoma State. 75- 
76-69-73 293: Ken Earle, Pacific. 72-72-77-72 
293. and Nolan Mills. North Carolina State, 
72-73-73-75- 293,25. Will ie Wood, Oklahoma 
State. 78-71-73-72 294: 26 (tie) John Boden- 
hamcr. Brigham Young, 75m74m73m73-29.5. Huh 
Wolcott. Georg,a, 74-74-73-74 295. and John 
Inman. Norlh Carohna, 70-73-74-7X 295: 29 
(w) Wright Waddell, Georgia. 72-77-71&76-- 
296; John Slaughlcr. Houslon, 73-75-73-75 .~ 
296. Brandel Chamblee, Texas. 75-76-7 I-74 
296: lohn Perlea, UCLA, 75-75-74-72 296: 
Jet1 Wilson, Pacific, 70-71-76-79 296: Chns 
Kite. Wake Fowl. 74-71-76-75 296, I‘rcvtrr 
Doddr. Lamar. 75-7247-82 296. Dean Prange. 
Ball State, 75-72-74-75 296. and Carl Lund- 
qwc. San Jorc Stale. 77-73-71-75 296. 

3X (rye) Jun Plolkm. Fresno State, 75-75-72- 

of the Cowboys’ championship 
squad were Tommy Moore (75-76- 
69-73-293). Willie Wood (78-7 I - 
73-72-294). Andy Dillard (72-74- 
77-74-297) and Phillip Walton 
(77-70-74-78-299). 

75 -297: tile8 Ladehoff, Ohm State, 75-77-74- 
71 2Y7. Andy Dillard, Oklahoma State. 72- 
74-77-74 297. Uanny Br,ggs. Texa, A&M. 
77m72m73m75-p297: Oliver Rhemlurth, UCLA. 
70-73-77-77-297. and Stuart Srmth, Tennessee. 
7S-75-72-75% 297,44. (tic-) Rick Gibwn. Brig- 
ham Young, 77-74-73-74 298. Dullard Pruill. 
Clernwn, 7X-76-74-70 29X. Phd Axk.m, Okla- 
homa, 77-70-74-77 --298; tiary Krueger. Texas 
A&M, 72-75-75-76-298; Lee Rinker, Alabama, 
72-73-76-77-298, and Gary Dcetscreck. 
Temple. 72-75-74-77 298. 

Texas third baseman Bryan Burrows is out at plate against Oklahoma State Photo by Rrchmd I.ew~v 

CWS ‘rating’was no bum  steer; 
The tournament was held at the 

San Joaquin Country Club, with 
California State University, Fresno, 
serving as host institution. 

Team results 
I, Oklahoma State, 296-284-290-291~ I, 161: 

2. Tcnas, 299-290-292-287~1.16X; 3. Houston, 
293-297-285-295~1.170; 4. Ohio State, 292- 
298-294-289- I, 173; 5. Clemson. 305-29 I -292- 
28X- I, 176: 6. Georgia. 297-295-2X9-298- 
1.179: 7. UCLA. 290~294~296~301~1.181; X. 
(tre) North Camhna, 291-290-306-298-m I. 185. 
and Oklahoma, 300-28X-293-304~1,185: IO 
(UC) Bngham Young. 298-293-294-301 PI, 1X6. 
and Texas A&M, 295-29x-292-30 I ~~ I. 186: 12. 
Frerna State, 289-297-298-305 ~ I, 189; 13. (ue) 
Missour,. 302-299-289-303~1.193, and Wake 
Forest, 303~293~295~302~ I, 193. 15. Pacific. 
294-294-307-302p I, 197. 

SO. (tic) Phillip Walton. Oklahoma State, 
77-70-74-78 299: Cre8 Turner, Oklahoma, 
72-74-75-7Rmm299: Jim Begwin, Oklahoma. 7X- 
72-70-79% 299. and Ronnie McDougul. Texas. 
77-76-73-73-299; 54. (lie) John Frickxm. 
I-resno State. 73-75-75-77 300: Louis Brown, 
Georgia. 79-73-72-76--300; Bill Plyer. North 
Carohna. 75-75-77-73-300. Tim Fieldhouse. 
Wake I-om,t. 79-78-70-73-300, and Scott 
Dunlap. Florida. 72-74-76-78-300; 59. (tie) 
John Sherman, Missouri, 77-74-75-75 301. 
PaulOglesby. lcnas A&M.80~76~71~74~301. 
and Brad Bell. IJCLA. 77~74~73~77~301. 

Longhorns romp to fourth title 
Ninth-inning grand-slam home 

runs, extra-inning victories by a stur- 
prising Alabama team, the two rnit- 
lionth fan and increasing national 
television interest all were stories of 
the 1983 College World Series. When 
the games were finished, though, 
pretournament favorite Texas quietly 
defeated four opponents to win the 
NCAA Division I Baseball Cham- 
pionship. 

Eliminated after 54 holes: FlorIda (896). 
Alabama (898). Ball State (900), Southern 
California (901). FlorIda State (902). Lamar 
(904). Oregon (907). Oral Roberts (909), San 
Diego Stare (909). Temple (909). San Joke 
State (910). Texas Christian (9 I I). Weber State 
(YIZ), Bowling Green State (915). North Carom 
lina State (922). Holy Cross (966). Navy (967). 

62 (w) Rick Fehr, Bngham Young, 73-73- 
71-85-302; Norman Chapman. Clemson. 7X- 
69-80-75-302, Mark Fuller. Houston, 76m79m 
74-73 302: &II Tanner, Texas, 7X-74-78-72 
302; Ryan Hdl, Texas Chris&w. 73-73-76- 
X0- ~302. and Ciriff Rudolph. Alabama, 72-75- 
7%X0- 302; 68 (ue) Robert Meyer. Brigham 
Young, 73m78m77-75% 303. Brel Burroughs, 
Missouri, 76-79-70-7X -303: Paul Mayo, Texas 
A&M. 72-76~73~82~303, and Jerry Haas. Wake 
Forest, 76~74~73~80~303. 

Individual resullr 
I Jim Carter. Arizona State, 75-68-72-72 

287; 2. Cue) Doug Harper, Frcsno State. 69-7 I - 
74-73-287: Scott Vcrplank. Oklahoma State, 
72-69-74-72-287. and Paul Thomas. lexw. 
73-68-74-72~-287: 5. (tie) Peter Persons, 
Ceorg~a. 72~71~73~72~288: Bill rulcn. Hous- 
ton, 73-7l-70-74-2UX. and Brad Faxon, 
Furman. 74-68-69-77-288; 8. Sam Randolph. 
Southeru Cahlorma, 72-69-74-74~289: 9 (rle) 
Andrew Ma8ce. Oklahoma. 73~72~74~71~290, 
and Mark Brooks. Texas, 74-72-74-70 290. 

72. (tie) Kurt Beck. North Carohna. 75-70- 
80-7Y--304. Jackie Lee. Texas A&M. 74-75- 
79-76 304. and Turn Byrum. New Mexxo 
State. 78-69-73-84-304: 75. (tie) Steve Pate, 
UCLA, 78~74~73~80~305, and Jeff Brchaut. 
Pacific. 75-76-77-77-305. 77. (tie) Tony Nim- 
mer. Clemson. 80-75-72-79--306; Bdly Ray 
Brown. Houston. 78-79-68-g I-306, and Greg 
Mereduh. M~ssoun. 77-76-74-79-306, X0. (tic) 
Keith Goyen. Bngham Young, 77-72-79-79 
307; Tom Labarbera, Missouri. 83-75-73-76~ 
307. Brad Penfold. Pacd~c. 80~75~78~74~307, 
and &lly Andrade, Wake Fore% 74-72-X0- 
81 307 

The Longhorns had been one of 
the preseason favorites in Division 1, 
primarily because of their pitching. 
That forecast held true during the 
finals series as Texas allowed just I 1 
runs in four games to become the 
10th undefeated champion in College 
World Series history. 

Roger Clemens pitched a seven- 
hitter in the championship contest as 
Texas edged Alabama, 4-3. Calwm 
Schiraldi, though, was the series’ 
dominant pitcher and earned most 
outstanding player honors. 

I I. (tie) Steve Elkinglon. Houston, 71-72- 
75-73 291. Brian Mogg, Ohio State. 73-74- 
70-74-291; Ken Mattiacc. Soulh FlorIda. 70- 
74-15-12 291. and Greg Meyer, Hawaii. 

X4 Eric Pelerron. Frerno State. 72-76-77- 
83- 308; 85. (ue) Bryan Sullivan. Norlh Carom 
lina. 7%77-79-74 309. and Mark Thaxton. 
Wake Forest, X3-76-76-74- 309.87. (lie) Wayne 
Smith. Georgia, (11-79-74-79 313, and Stan 
Cooke. Ohio State. 77-82-77-77-313. 89. (tic) 
Jim Kelson. Oklahoma, 7%7%X0-78 3 14. and 
Kevin Orona. Pacific. 77-79-77-81 314: 91. 
Jim Hamdton, Fresno State, 7%79-7X-RO 3 I5 

Schiraldi started the series with a 
five-hit, shutout victory over James 
Madison. He came back in Game I I 
to help Texas to its first victory over 
Alabama, striking out I I in 5 l/3 
innings of relief in a 6-4, IO-inning 
contest. 

The Crimson Tide made it tough 

This game was one for the book 
to the first team of the American 
Baseball Coaches Association 1983 
Division III all-America team, as 
reported in the June 8 edition of the 
News. The second and third teams: 

The final game of the 1983 NCAA 
Division III Baseball Championship, 
won by Marietta, 36-8 over Otterbein, 
was a record-setter. 

Marietta set championship records 
with 36 runs and 33 hits in the game 
and I2 runs in the fourth inning. The 
previous highest-scoring game had 
been just two years ago, when North 
Carolina Wesleyan defeated Upsala, 
27-9. 

Shortstop Jon Shuler of Marietta 
equaled championship records with 
five hits and six runs scored. He had 
seven runs batted in, including a 
grand-slam home run, but the 
tournament record is 12. Pitcher 
Glen Alexander of Otterbein suffered 
through a record performance, 
allowing 14 runs, all earned, in 1 2/3 

innmgs of pitching. 
Marietta second baseman Jim 

Panther was named the tournament’s 
most outstanding player. He was 
joined on the all-tournament team 
by four Marietta teammates. They 
were first baseman John Hefner, 
designated hitter Steve Riley, OUI- 
fielder Mark Talarico and pitcher 
Jim Kennedy. 

Four players from Otterbein were 
selected. They were catcher Mike 
Goodwin, third baseman Mike 
Blythe, outfielder Jim Hoyle and 
pitcher Kirk McDonald. Shortstop 
Glen Dileo of Montclair State and 
outfielder Willie Arrington of North 
Carolina Wesleyan completed the 
honor squad. 

Marietta’s Talarico was selected 

Second team: C-Skip Sanzeri, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps. IB Tony Wilber, Wisconrm 
Oahkosh. 2B-- Jim Pancher, Marietta: SS- 
Louie Sanchez. Whrttier. 38 Mike Krueger, 
Tufts; LF-Ron McCarthy. Brtdgewater Stare 
(Massachusclts), CF Kewn Bcaudoin, Eastern 
Connecticut State: RF-Steve I.iplnslrl. Mont- 
clau State: DH-Bill Fcehan. Kean; P-Phil 
DiAngelo. Widener. and Dan Mason. Norlh 
Park 

Third Icam: C-Pete Dodier. Nichols; I B 
Mike Smicikas, MarywIle (Tennessee); 28 
Mark Borertr, Massachusetts Maril lme: SS-- 
Joe Jarrell. Ramapo: 3B-Kevm Holland. 
Scwanee: LF--Ceorge Micklc. North Adams 
State; CF-Paul Rawan. Whmw; RF-Mike 
DuitLman. Sramslaus State; DH- Mike Curne. 
Methodist; Pi- Scan Delaney, Lynchburg. and 
Carl Payne. North Carolina Wesleyan. 

for Texas, though, taking a 2-O lead 
after five innings in the finale. Texas 
tied the game in the sixth on two 
hits. a walk, a hit batsman and a 
force play. In the seventh, the winning 
runs scored as Mike Brumley singled, 
Kirk Killingsworth tripled and Jose 
Tolentino bunted for a base hit. 

One of the early CWS heroes, 
David Magadan, tried to bring 
Alabama back when he doubled to 
lead off the ninth. Magadan’s run 
was the only one the Tide could 
score, though, as Clemens held the 
lead. 

Magadan had entered the record 
books by starting the series with 
eight straight hits, including five in 
Alabama’s opening-round upset 
victory over Arizona State. For the 
series, he batted .550 (1 I for 20). 

A nine-session record of 115,700 
fans saw the 14 games, played June 
3-t 1 in Omaha, Nebraska. On June 
10, the two millionth fan to see the 
College World Series action since 
the fmals moved to Omaha in 1950 
entered Rosenblatt Stadium. 

The average crowd for a session 
this year was 12,856, the highest in 
CWS hlstory. It was the first time 
that all sessions drew at least 10,000 
fans. 

This was the fourth national title 
for Texas, with the last coming in 
1975. It was the first time that the 
series has had two straight undefeated 
champions-Miami (Florida) won 
the title without a loss in 1982. Texas 
now trails only Southern California 
(11) and Arizona State (five) in total 
national baseball championships. 
Game R 
Alabama 201 300 OOI- 611 I 
Mlctugau ooo 301 100 5 I3 3 

Rick Brownc. TNII Meacham (7). Troy 
Brauchle (9) and Frank Velle8:gw Dave Kop(. 
Scutt Karmen~eclt~ (4). Gary Wayne (X) and 
R,ch Barr. HR- Brct Elbln (A). W  @rowne: 
LpKopl. 

Came 9 
Arizona State 102 001 110-m 6 I00 
Oklahoma Slale I00 000 (x)4 5 71 

Kendall Carter, Jim Jrffcrson (9) and Don 
Wakamatw. Dcnnl\ Lwngston. Mike Hcn- 
neman (7), Gary Kanwishcr (8) and Rubble 
W,ne. HRmm Barry Bonds (ASU), Glenn Fd- 
wards (0). Peter Incavlglia (0) W-Carter; 
L-Livingston. 

Game 10 
Mwhlgan 001 020 107 II I6 I 
Stanford 110 ooo 200- 4 8 I 

Kich Stall and Balr: Brian My~r\, leff 
Ballard (5). John Radtke(8). Kewn Kunkel(9) 
and Lyle Smith, Rick Lundblade. HR-Caxy 
Close (M). Bau (M), Mike Aldrele (S) W  
Stall; LpRadtke. 

Gmle I I 
Texas IO1 002 0002 6 IO 3 
Alabama ooo 030 0100~~ 4 9 I 

Steve Lahay. Calwn Schwaldi (5) and JcfC 
Hearron: Dean Hayes, Brauchle (8) and Velm 
leggia. HR David Magadan (A). WpSchlm 
raIdI; L-Brauchle. 

Game 12 
Alabama 000 005 10% 6110 
Arizona Stale ooo 000 ooo-~ 0 I I 

Alan Dunn. Meacham (5) and Vcllcggia. 
Doug Henry. Jefferson (6) and Wakamatru 
HR~Velleggia(A). W  Meacham; L-Henry. 

Game 13 
Michigan 000 020 oo& 2 4 I 
TCXa\ 000 040 00x 462 

Kauxnleclt~, Close (5). T im Karazlm (6). 
Kopf (7) and Bair. Mike Cape1 and Hearron. 
HR Mike Btumley (T). W  Capcl. 1. Ka- 
uuemec:kl. 

Championship Came 
‘Texas ab r h rbl 
BIII Bates, 2b. 5 0 I 0 
Mike Brumlcy, w _. _. __ __. 5 I 1 0 
Kirk Klllmgsworth. dh 422 I 
Jose l~olent,no. Ih 5 I 2 I 
leff Hearron. c _. _. _. 3 0 0 0 
Steve Lahay. rl _. _. 3 0 I I 
Johnny Sullen. If _. _. 3 0 0 I 
Mike Trent. cf _. 3 0 0 tJ 
Bryan Hurrow\, 3b. _. 3 0 I 0 
Roger Clemens, p. _. _. 0 0 0 0 
Torals 34 4 IO 4 
Alabama ah r h rbl 
Brel Elbm. 3b _. __ ___. 3 0 0 I 
Ted McClendon. dh.. ___ ____ 4 0 I (1 
David Magadan. I b . 412 0 
Rob Skates, If _. 4 0 0 0 
Allan Stalling,.cf... __. _. __. __ 4 IJ 2 I 
Frank Velleggq c _. _. . . 4 O 0 0 
Fermm Lake, 2b. _. 4 0 0 0 
Dee Smithcy. rf ____... 3 I 2 1 
Craig Shlplcy, ,s _. _. 3 I 0 0 
Rick Browne. p _. _. 000 0 
Troy Brauchle. p _. _. 0 0 0 0 
Totals 33 3 7 3 
Texas ooo 002 20% 4 IO I 
Alabama 001 010 001 3 70 

E-Hearron DP-Alabama I LOB- Texas 
9. Alabama 4. 2B Burrows. Magadan. 38 
Ktllingswtrrlh HR-Srmthey. S  Sultan 
SFpElbln 
TCXa\ IP H RERBBSO 
Clemen.\ ( W) 90 7 3 3 0 9 
Alabama 
Browne IL) 7.2 X 4 4 3 X  
Brauchle I.1 2 0 0 0 0 

HBPpTrent (by Brownc). Hearron (by 
Brownc). W P  Clemens 2. LIP Dnscoll. Roun- 
tree, Btble, Chnstal. T 2.20 A-14.957. 
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Postgraduate scholarships awarded in ‘other’ sports 
Postgraduate scholarships of 

$2,000 each have been awarded by 
the Association to student-athletes 
in sports other than basketball and 
football. 

The NCAA annually awards 90 
postgraduate scholarships to stu- 
dent-athletes at member institutions 
who have demonstrated excellence 
on the field and in the classroom. In 
addition to the 45 awards (25 for 
men and 20 for women) given in 
“other” sports, 20 awards are pre- 
sented to men and women partici- 
pating in intercollegiate basketball 
and 25 scholarships are awarded in 
football. 

Since its inception in 1964, the 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
program has presented scholarships 
to 1,444 student-athletes, totaling 
$1,944,000. Following are the 1983 
postgraduate scholarship winners in 
other sports: 

Men’s Division I 
Gordon St. Elmo Bancrofl(Socccr, Howard 

University, 3.927 grade-point average in 
cconomics)~ Gulalandmg defender on How- 
ard’s traditionally strong soccer team. Was a 
four-year btarler and a three-year captain. Also 
was all-South three times and an all-America in 
1982 Howard had a 35-13-9 record during 
Bancroft’s career. Phi Beta Kappa. Had 4.000 
grade-point average in IYXO-Xl. Native of Jam 
maica. Has been accepted for law rchool at 
Howard University and Harvard Unwewty 

Erik John Hrnrlksen (Track/cross country. 
Eastern Michigan University, 3.950 m hlo- 
chemistry/German language and hterature)- 
Won conference Indoor mile title and outdoor 
l,SOO-meter crown m 19x2 and 1983. Also an 

Mary Alice Hill 

Hill named 
acting AD 

Mary Alice Hill, an NCAA Council 
member, has been named acting 
director of athletics at San Diego 
State University, replacing J. Gene 
Bourdet, who resigned for health 
reasons. 

She will become athletics director 
on an interim basis August 15, when 
Bourdet becomes assistant to the 
president for athletic and community 
affairs. San Diego State President 
Thomas B. Day said the position 
would beevaluated after the 1983-84 
academic year is under way, but he 
said a search would not be con- 
ducted. 

Prior to joining the San Diego 
State staff in 1975 as associate direc- 
tor of athletics, Hill was director of 
women’s athletics at Colorado State 
Ilniversity for three years. She has 
chaired the NCAA Women’s Track 
and Field Committee and is a member 
of the Division I Steering Committee 
and the NCAA Eligibility Committee. 

Nominations are due 
The deadline of July I is approach- 

ing for nominations for the Asso- 
ciation’s Theodore Roosevelt Award, 
Silver Anniversary awards and 
Today’s Top Five awards in winter 
and spring sports. 

The nomination forms, mailed to 
all NCAA member institutions May 
I, should be completed and returned 
to David E. Cawood, assistant exec- 
utive director. 

indoor all-America in dwance medley. Captain 
of indoor and outdoor track teams this year. 
Three-year letterman in 1rack and four-year 
letterman rn cross country. Graduated summa 
cum laude and recognized as top chermstry 
student at Eastern Miclugan. Wdl attend grad- 
uate school a1 1hc Unwersrty of Arizona. 

Tor Henrik Mclandcr (Skiing, University of 
Vermont, 3 790 rn zoology/economics)~Won 
NCAA giant slalom titles in 1981 and 19X3. 
Was an all-Eas1 and &America sclcction all 
four ycarb he parrlclpated. Captain of team. 
Led Vermont to 1980 NCAA team champmn- 
shrp, the first in the school’s hlstory Phi Beta 
Kappa. Recognized as senior athlete who has 
maintained the highcbt standard of academic 
and athletic achievement. Hopes to go to 
medical school in his natwe Sweden. 

Stephen Bryan Poe (Track, University of 
Tennessee. Knoxvdle, 3.4lOin humanservses)~ 
School decathlon record holder (7,529 pomts) 
and 1982 conference champmn. Earned all- 
America honors m decathlon at 1982 NCAA 
Dwrmn I Men’s Outdoor Track Champion- 
ships. Team captain in 1983; four-year letter- 
man. President of Fellowship of Christian 
Athlcteschapter. Recewed chancellor’scilalion 
for extraordinary academic achievement. Plans 
to enter a theological seminary. 

August Louia Wolf (Track, Princeton Uni- 
verrlty. 3.500 in international relations) - Holds 
school records in shot put and discus Has not 
lost in dual-meet competition in either event 
since sophomore year. Finished second in shot 
put at 1983 NCAA Men’s Indoor Track Cham- 
pmnships and was third in 1982. Won nine 
heptagonal meet titles, indoors and outdoors. 
Publisherofcampusdip)omacymagazine. Cited 
for excellence in German. Will attend graduate 
school in West Germany 

Carlton Joseph Young (Track, Villanova 
Llnivcrsily. 3.860 in bmlogy)~One of the top 
sprintcrb in Villanova tustory. Won 1983 NCAA 
indoor w-yard dash title. Captain and four- 
year letter winner. On dean’s list all four years 
tn college. Was a Rhodes Scholarship distric1 
finalist thts year Has been accepted at the 
Johns Hoptms School of Medicine. 

Men’s Divisions II and III 
John David Emcns (Swmmmg. Kcnyon 

College. 3 500 in economxs)~ I-our-year Dlvl- 
blon III all-America I” ciyht lotal events, 
mcluding twice wrmming legs on Kerryon‘s 
NCAA champmnstup 400-yard freestyle relay 
tearrn. Over four-year career, scored in 23 
events al conference meets Kenynn won four 
straight NCAA Dwwon III team mles during 
Emcns’career. Captained team last year. Made 
college’s merit list three tlmcs. Passed senmr 
comprehensive cxcrwe of econormc majors 
with degree of “exceptional distinction.* Will 
attend law school in fall. 

Kevin Michael Foley(Track, Havertord Cot- 
lepc. grade-point averages no1 kept by college, 
major in philosophy)- NCAA Division III 
champmn rn 1,500 meters each of the last three 
years. Holds school records in six indoor 
middledislance events and four outdoors. Won 
conlerence tnles in X00 meters and I.500 meters 
three straight years, mdoors and out Has been 
involved in student newspaper. hterary put+ 
cations. student government and alumni maga- 
line Wants to pursue phdosophy tnterests as a 
graduate student. 

John Thomas Friedman (Water polo. Massa- 
chusetts InrtituteofTechnology, 4.OOOm archi- 
tec,ure)&Holds school records lot most goals 
m a garnc. beason and career Three-lime 
Divicmn Ill all&America. Was a letterman all 
four years and captain of team for two seasons. 
Has been cited for community serwce work. 
Phi Beta Kappa Has been accepted for master’s 
program m architecture at MIT. 

Michael Jamc* Mandcrs (Track. Hamline 
tJnivcr*ity. 3 130 m business administration) 
Set NCAA Division Ill records this sprrng 
while winning shot put and discus (ItIes at the 
NCAA Drvlrlon Ill Men’s Outdoor Track 
Championships. 41~0 won shot put and drscus 
titles in I980 and 1982. Owns four conference 
shot put crowns and three in the discus Has 
been involved in student government On deanB 
list four scrnesters. Hopes to pursue maslcr’s 
degree rn busrness admm~stration. 
- Mark JosephRIgaroso(Wrcstling, Universily 
of Nebraska. Omaha, 3.030 m business ad- 
ministratmn)~Winningest wrcstler.in school 
tustory with career record of 109-26-l. Team 
captain in 19X2-83 and named outstanding 
wrts1ler each of chore years. Won NCAA 
Dwwon II heavyweight utle in 1982 and 1983; 
also placed at Division I meel those years. Won 
threestraight conference chnmplonstups. Made 
confercnti all-academic learn three times. Hopes 
to enroll m the master’s of business admrnw 
tration program at Nebraska-Omaha. 

lrond Skramstad (Track. Mount St. Mary’s 
College, 3.900 in econormcs)~ Was 1982 Divi- 
sion I1 decathlon wmncr and then went on to 
win the Dwsion I title Holds school and 
Norwegian national record with 8,003 points. 
Made dean’s hst all eight semesters al Mount 
St Mary’%. Will pursue a maslcrb of busmess 
administralion degree. 

Men’s at large 
Brian Harwood Black (Water polo. Univerrny 

of California, Los Angeles, 3.426 rn design) 
Set school records for playmg time and was 
first two-tune captain at UCLA. Scored 73 
career goals and led team in assists m IYXI and 
IYX2. Was an all~Amcrica selection as a junior 
and semor. Played for the U.S. junior na~mnal 
team rn 1979. Member of dean’s honor list. 
Plans to get master’s degree in architectural 
design. 

John Raymond Brink (Cross country, Calvin 
College, 3.730 m cngineering)~WaP runner-up 
at 1982 NCAA Division 111 Men’s Cross Coun- 
try Championships and (VM an all-America in 
1980 and I98 I. Lettered all four yearn a1 Calvin 
and was learn captain. Also lettered in track; 

holds school records m 5.OOCm and lO,OOO- 
meter runs. On dean’s hst throughout college 
Hopes to study mechanical engmeermg rn 
graduate \chool 

Steven Paul Dziabis (Track, Uruversity of 
Notre Dame, 3.645 in preprofessmnal bciencc) 
Finished sixth in the 6OC-yard dash a1 1he 1983 
NCAA Men’s Indoor Track Champmnships. 
Holds school Indoor records rn 500 meters and 
440-yard dash. Also has run on school record- 
settwg indoor and outdoor mile relay teams 
Named a 1983 academrc all-Amcrwa. Has been 
involved m hoqxtal volun1ecr work. Has been 
accepted at Indiana Universny School of Mcdi- 
ctne. 

Timothy Kilt Garrett (Wresthng, Universily 
of the South. 3.771) in Enghsh) Had a career 
record of 45-19-l I” 142mpound class. Was 
NCAA Divi$ion III regmnal champion rn 1981 
and a runner-up m 1980 and 19X2. Ptu Beta 
Kappa and dean’s lisl. Has served as head 
dormitory resident and student director of 
intramural>. Brirlsh studies at Oxford as 
xholarrhlp reqnent. Has been accepted at 
Vanderbdt University School of Law. 

Gordon Thomas Geheb(Swmming, Oakland 
University, 3.150 in electrical cnginecring)~ 
Swam on three NCAA Division II champronstup 
freestyle relay tcarns. In all. has placed in 
NCAA compelmon I7 times Captained team 
as ajuniorand as asemor, and was amemher of 
Oakland’s 1980 NCAA Division II champlow 
shrp team. Member of engmeering honorary 
society. Will attend graduate school at the 
Clniversity of Wisconsm, Madison. 

David LitoB(Track/cross country. Connect- 
icut College. 3.670 m zoology/ bmchermstry)~~ 
Finished thrrd in the 5,000-meter run at the 
1983 NCAA Division Ill Men’s Outdoor Track 
Championships. Also across country all-Amer- 
ica. Holds school records in cross country and 
l.SO&, 3,000-, S,OOO- and lO,OOO-meter rum. 
Four-year lellerman and captain of team. Phi 
Beta Kappa. Haa been accepted at lhc Uni- 
versity of Connecticut School of Medicine. 

Christopher Kevin McKinnon (Swimming/ 
water polo. California lnslitute ofTechnology, 
3.600 in chemical engineermg)-Earned all- 
America honors in 200-yard breaststroke, 200- 
yard individual medley and 400-yard individual 
medley Won SIX conlerrncc titles All~confer~ 
ence in water polo and a four-year letterman. 
Led conlerence in xormg last year. Received 
Carnation ScholarshIp tor undergraduate rc- 
curd at Cal Tech Will pursue master‘> in 
chcnustry at Montana State Univcrwty. 

Trygvc Mikkelser (Stung, Univrrbity uf 
Utah. 3.690 m fmance)&A four-tune all~con~ 
ference selection and a 1hree-time a&America 
in cross country skiing Helped lead Utah ((1 
team championship at the 1983 NCAA Men’s 
and Women’s SIxng Championstups. Member 
01 natwnal busincrr honorary society. Hope, 
to pursue a master‘s program in international 
business management. A native of Norway 

Peter John Roman0 II (Swmmtng, Kala- 
ma~cm College, 3.800 m biology) Haa .%I or 
held 26 school records and two conference 
records. Was an all-America in two individual 
events and five relays during his career. Led 
(earn to four strarght conference champmnstups. 
Member Phi Beta Kappa. Won freshman chem- 
rstry award and a number of other school- 
sponsored scholarships. Will enter medIcal 
school this fall at Johns HopLms Unwerrny. 

Jon Carl Schmidt (Track/cross country. 
Universily of Illinoir. Champaign, 3.1141) m 
clectricalengmeermg)~Wonconference Indoor 
titles m the 880-yard run and ROO~meter run in 
19X0 and 1982, respeclivcly. Also has placed 
tw,ce at the NCAA Men’s Indoor Track 
Championshtps. Holds school record mdoors 
m l.OOO-yard run. Lettered three years m cross 
country and four years m track. Also captained 
team. On dean’s list and graduated wi1h high 
honors Has been accepted m the electrical 
engineering graduate program at Illinois. 

John Ralph Sipber (Lacrosse. Hobart Cal- 
lege. 3.460 rn history) A four-year starter on 
defense; also lcam captam. Helped lead Hobart 
to four straight NCAA Division Ill Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship tnles. On dean‘s list 
from 19x1 lo 1983. Wrote wmningbaccalaurcale 
essay in class of 450. Plans for graduate study 
are undetermmcd. 

Lynn Walter Stetroe(Sw~mming. University 
of Wyoming, 3.680 m finance) Holds school 
records m six distance and mrddle~~stance 
freestyle events. Three-ume conference cham- 
pion in the 500- and 1,650-yard freestyleevents 
Four-year letter wmner and threc~yearcaptarn. 
On dean’s lrst throughout college, a conference 
scholar-athlete three times and a member of a 
national business school honorary. Rhodes 
Scholarstup candldatc from the state of 
Wyoming. Will pursue master‘s of business 
administration at the University of Ilhno~s, 
Champargn. 

Vincent Paul Wroblcmki(Swimming, Loyola 
College, Maryland, 4.OOU in bmlogy)-Four- 
year letterman as adivcr and conference cham- 
pion offthc threc~meter board this year Fuushed 
seventh on the school’s all-(Ime list of scorers in 
swimming competition. On dean’s list every 
semester and graduated first m his class. Nomi- 
nated for Rhodes Scholarship. Will enter Johns 
Hopkrns School of Medicine m the fall. 

Men’s al~crnates 
Mark Philip Burns, track/cross country, 

Otterbein College; Steven L. Daws, tennis, La 
Salle Collcgc. Franw K. N-A Dodao. track. 
Washington State University; Nwholas John 
Newd. swrmming. University of Texas. Austin. 
Bart Lanier Graham. swmming, University of 
Tennessee. KnoxwIle; David Kirk Hagedorn, 
wresthng. Utah State Unwersrty; Bradford 
Allen Armstrong, baseball, Delta Slalc Uw 
vcrsily; James Philrp Tucknirs. tennis, Univer- 
slty of Tennessee, Chaltanooga. 

Women’s Division I 
Julie Bin@mm Goewey (Gymnastics, Callfor- 

ma State Umversrty, Fullerton, 3.350 in child 
development)-Three-lime all-America gym- 
nast and member of 1981 and 1983 World 
Ilnivcwty Games squad 1983 NCAA Dwirmn 
I halancc heam champmn. Dean‘s honor roll 
last fall Holds many Fullerton Stat; rccordr 
on the balance beam. Planr to study sports 
psychology al l-ullcrton State 

Kafen Lee Gorham (Swmmmg, University 
of Arkamas. Fayettev~lle. 3.070 in journalism) 
Four-ume all~Amerxa as diver. Flnibhcd rcvcnth 
on one-meter boad and sixth in three-meter 
drvingevcnt at IYX3 Divwon I Womentr Swm- 
mlng and Dwing Champmnshrps Named na- 
tmnal dwcr of the year m l9Xl after wmnmg 
AIAW one-meter dwmg event. Won 19X3 
Southwcrt Athlerx Conference titles in both 
events Active in Volunteers for Youth and 
Fellowship of ChrIsnan Athletes. Plans to train 
for IUS. Olympic dwing trial\ while purbuing 
mabtcr‘, of fine arts in comrnumcalmns 

Mary Carol Holland (Volleyball, San Diego 
State U nwersny. 3 740 rn physical education) 
Graduated magna cum laude in Dccembcr. 
Was valedictorian of high school class wth 
4.000 GPA. Captain ofvolleyball team. Helped 
San Diego State to tlurd-place finish at 19112 
NCAA Dlvwon I Women’s Vnllcyball Charn- 
pionstup. Member of all-tnurnamenl team 
Named to coaches’ all-Amerxa first team and 
CoSIDA’s acadermc first team. Fall l’inalist for 
NCAA Today-s Top Five awards. ‘I hrcc-time 
all-confcrcnce in Western Athletx Conference 
Plans (1, pursue graduate program m sports 
medicme a1 San Diego State 

RoseCbepyatorThomson(Track, University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, 3.460 in physical 
education)--Participated incrosscountry, and 
indoor and outdoor track. Won IO all-America 
awards more than any other Wisconsin female 
athlete. Finibhcd 10th m 1.500-meter run at 
19X3 NCAA IIivisinn I Women’s Outdoor 
Track Championship*. Won Big Ten Conference 
title< in 1.5fJO and 3.000 in 19X0 and 3.000 m 
19x1 Memheroftwo~m~lerelayteamthatwon 
title at 19X3 NCAA Women’s Indoor Track 
Champmnshqx Awards include dean‘s hst, 
outstandmg student award from alumni asso- 
ciation Works with handrcappcd student\. 
Plans lo continue graduate program m physIcal 
educarmn 

Melanie Ann Weaver (Track/cross country. 
University ot Miclugan. 3.6,0X in clemcntary 
cducatiori~bmishcd third rn 10.000~meter run 
at the IYX3 NCAA f>ivwon I Women’s Outdoor 
Track Champmnrhlps. Also competed in cross 
country, placmg 25th in last year’s NCAA 
Division I Women’s Cross Country Champrow 
ships. Fmrshed eighth m 1980 and 19th in I979 
at AIAW cross country championships. Holds 
school 10,000 record. Won 19x2 Big Ten Con- 
ference title in If).000 Member of Mortar 
Board. Plans to train lor Olympic marathon 
trralr wtule pursumg master’r in hurinerr 
administration at Miclugan 

Women’s Divisions II and Ill 
Lisa Ann Brock (Track, Central College. 

Iowa. 3 931 m bmlogy and sociology)~~Ran 
openmg leg on championrhip 4OC~meter relay 
team at 19X3 NCAA Division 111 Women’s 
OutdoorTrack Championships. Finished tlurd 
in IO0 and ran on winning 400-relay team at 
1982 NCAA meet. Holds or shares four school 
records. Alro played basketball in IY7Y-X0 
season. Dean’s Ilst and Who’s Who. Has done 
volunteer work for children wth Down’s 
syndrome. 

Cheryl Ann Dolyniuk (Swimming. U S 
Naval Academy, 3.560 m systems engmeermg)~ 
Competed in IOO-yard indwrdual medley( 10th). 
ZOO-yard hack\troke( 15th) and IOfJ-yard hack- 
\trokc (14th) at 1983 NCAA D~vtsron II 
Women’s Swimming and Diving Champlow 
ships. Holds Navy women’s records m all three 
events. Also earned four letters playmg vollcy- 
ball. Named College Dlwsion first team aca- 
den-w all-America by C&IDA Natronal dean‘s 
list. Whob Who. Holds rank of regimental 
commander. the hrghest positmn a woman has 
ever held at the academy. 

Eileen Mary Reading(Fleld hockey, Hethany 
College, 3 910 rn physical educallon)-Also 
participated in basketball. softball and volley- 
ball, earning all-conference and most valuable 
player honors in basketball, softhall and field 
hockey. Three-year captain m field hockey. 
Scored 54carccrgcalr m three years. Prcsidcnt 
of Women’s Athletrc Association at Bethany. 
Volunteer for Special Olympics. Member of 
four honor socie1ics. Plans to concentrate on 
exercise physrology rn masteri program. 

Sheila Jeanne Simon (Track, Witlcnhcrg 
University, 3.909 in pohtrcal science) Finished 
third in high Jump at 1983 NCAA Division Ill 
Women’s OutdoorTrack Champronstups. Holdr 
Willcnhcrg indoor and outdoor record in high 
~urnp. Won hrgh jump a1 1982 AIAW D~vrsron 
Illchampionxhip. Alsocompeted in4UO hurdlcb 
President of student council. News edItor of 
Wlttenberg Torch. Vice-president of Student 
IIcmocrats otganizatron. President of student 
senate. Dean’s list. Member of five honorary 
societies. Nominee for Rhodes Scholarship 
Plans to attend law school at Georgetown 
University. 

Linda Eileen Tclkamp (Swimming. U.S. A&r 
Force Academy, 3.800 in astronautical cngi- 
neering) Four-rune all&America as diver 
Fmlrhed second rn three-meter dwmg event 
and thrrd on one-m?& board at 19X3 NCAA 
Division II Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Champmnshlps. Won three-meter competition 
at 1982 AIAW Division II championships, 
Won 1983 National Collegiate Parachuung 
Champmnshrps. Dean‘s list seven semesters. 
Plans to pursue master’s at UCLA in engineering 
systems, with emphasis in applied dynarmc 
rystems control. 

Women’s aL large 
Debra Rose Anderson (Softball, Upsala Col- 

Icgc. 3.XXO in geochcnustry~E.arned four lctlw 
wcenterfielder on softball learn. Yearly batting 
averages were 426, .5OY, ,283 and ,333. All- 
Middle Atlantic Confcrcnce. Vxe-presrdent of 
chemistry club. Womcnl\ sportsedrtorofschool 
newrpapcr. Natmnal dean’s hs,. Who‘s Who. 
Also partlclpated I” basketball and lcnni, 
Student representawe to the tablcrn AIAW 
Named female athletc of the year at llpsala 
Will purruc advanced degree m geochemistry. 

Natalie Friend Bocock (Lacrosse. Princeton 
Ilnwerrrty. 3 652 rn public and intcrnatmnal 
alfarm)-Cocaptain and all-Ivy I.cague %lectmn 
in lacrosse. Member of IJ.S. women’s lacrosse 
squad. Holds Princeton records for most career 
goals and points. Received Daniel Sachs 
Mcmor~al Scholarship and Harold Willis Dodds 
Award for Achievement Plans to pursue rnas- 
ter’s uf phrlosophy rn mternatronal relation,. 

Valerie Jean dcPourtalcs (Vollcyhall, Brig- 
ham Young Umversity, 3.630 in economic\) 
Fall finalist for NCAA Today’s Top Fwe 
award\. Helped Brlgham Young to 11549-3 
record during four~year career. All-High 
Country Athletic Confercncc. Named to Cu- 
SIDA acadcmicall-Amer~cateam Named 1983 
outstanding Lenior woman athlete. Played setter 
on volleyball team Member of Omicron Delta 
Epsilon (econormcs honor society) and PI 
Sigma Alpha (polilical science honor society). 
Plans to pursue master’s in business adminis- 
tratmn 

Julia Susanne Garrett (Gymnastic\. llmver- 
slty of Alabama. Tuscaloosa. 4000 m com- 
mumcatmns)&Helped lcam to fourth-place 
finish at IYX3 NCAA Dwsmn I Women’s 
Gymn~ticsChampioeshlpr Two~timeall&xrth- 
castern Conference. Tlwd in all-around compc- 
titiun a1 1983 SEC meet. President of Fulure 
Bus~ners Leaders of America. Ac1ive in church 
and cww organxatmns. Dean’\ li>t. Plans to 
pursue master’s m English literature. 

Mary Alice Gentry (Swimming. Pomona- 
Pwer Colleges. 3.070 in anthropology) Set 
I8 school records, I7 confcrcnce records and 
seven nauonal records in four years Received 
26 a&Amerxa awards. Placed fifth m the 50 
backstroke. third in the 100 backstroke and 
fifth in the 200 backstroke in helping Pomona- 
Pwer to a tlurd-place finish a1 the 1913 NCAA 
Diwsmn III Women’s Swimmmg and Diving 
Championships. Won the 100 backstroke at 
last yvar’s NCAA champlonshipr. Also played 
on the women’s water polo club team Member 
of anthropology club. Wmner of Arwd Pierre 
Zcttcrburg Jr. Mcmorialaward. Graduate plans 
are zn the area of health services admrnrstratron. 

Kathleen Ann Guthrie(Volleyball, University 
of Arizona. 3.5182 in psychology) Three-year 
captam and four-year atarter on Arizona 
women’s volleyball team. Named to C&IDA 
academic all-America team. Led team to third- 
plrce r&xngdwmg 19X2 bcaxm Career, lead,, 
in service aces (73) and defensive saves (47). 
Two-time winner of Golden Eagle award. given 
to UA athletes who excel in both acadermcs 
and athletics. Mor1 valuable player in 19X I and 
1982. Member of Psi&Chi, a nalmoal honor 
society m psychology. Plans to pursue doctor&c 
program in clinical psychology. 

Melody Ann Lnher(Tennis. Kentucky Wea- 
leyan College, 3.938 in phyrwal education)- 
Made only three 8% durmg college career 
Compiled 3 I-IO singles record and 40-9 doubles 
record during four years. Singles champmn in 
Great Lakes Valley Conference thus past year. 
Won Kentucky Women’s Intercollegiate Con- 
ference stale 1ournament as nophomore and 
junior Also won doubles title as sophomore 
Vxe-prerldent of Physical Educalmn Majors 
Club Member of Alpha Chl honorary fra- 
ternity. National dean’s lint and Who‘s Who. 
Plans to attend Unwcrsity of Kentucky to 
obtam master’s degree in exercrse physmlogy. 

Valerie Ann Pearce (Track, Frostburg Slate 
College. 3.469 in bmlogy)&Finished fourth m 
the 400-meter hurdles at the 1983 NCAA 
Diwmn Ill Womcnk Outdoor Track Cham- 
pionohip*. Was thtrd rn the same event at the 
maugurallYX2 NCAA championstups. Named 
outstanding scniur female athlete. Also played 
field hockey and was team captam m 1982. 
Member of Beta Beta Beta. an honorary bmlogy 
society. Winner uf’ranya A. McGaw memorial 
scholarship and merit medal in the East Coast 
Athletrc Conference. Will study plant phys- 
mlogy at Purdue Univerrlty. 

Cynthia Marlc Plcgcr (Golf. Univerrrty of 
Georgm, 3.780 in psychology)-Tied for 17th 
at 1983 NCAA Womcn’sGolfChampionshipa. 
Finished second at 1982 AIAW national chart- 
pionships Named a&America and all-conf’er~ 
ence rn Southeastern Conference. Four-time 
wmncr of alumni outrtandmg scholar/athlete 
award in golf. Fellowship of Christian Ath- 
letes. Wmner of Vincent award as senmr athlete 
with highest cumulative GPA. Will work loward 
doctorate m clmwal psychology ar Georgra 
State University or the University of North 
Carolina. Chapel Hdl. 

Diane Carol Strong (Swimmmg, St. John’s 
University. New York.4.OOOin mathematics) 
Ranks No. I in class of approxlmatcly 420. 
Dean’s list four years Awarded silver key for 
math School record holder in 200 butterfly. 
Held I.650 freestyle record for three years. Has 
received three scholarships for acadermc ex- 
cellence. President of PI Mu Epsilon, a national 
math honorary society. Plans to pursuegraduate 
program mcomputer science. eventually leading 
to a Ph.D. 

Womrnb alternates 
Jennifer Ellen Kochn, volleyball, Kansas 

State Ilnivcrsrty; Mary Ellen Murphy. golf, 
Unwerr~ty of Illinois, Champargn; Sandra Kay 
DeH~~p,volleyball. New Mexico State Univer- 
sity; Linda Sue Port&k, track, University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Elizabeth Conley Mc- 
Cullough, softball, Allegheny Collcgc; Anne 
Mercdich Pcwc. track/crosscountry. Michigan 
State Universrty. 
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NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

PAlJL .I DUDZICK appomted director 01 
men’s athletics at Stony brook State. replacing 
JOHN RAMSPY. who resigned. Dudnck had 
been an ar\~*tant under Ramxy for three years 

EDWARD “TED” l,FI AND. a\‘oc,a,e 
AD a, Northwestern, hired at Dartmouth He 
had been on the Northwotern \,a11 stnce 19x1 

ROBERI A. FISCHER. UCLA, will 
retire elfective September I Fischer. who on- 
derwnt \uccerslul heart bypa\\ \urgcry rem 
cently. w,ll he replaced by P’t I tK I IIALIS. 
currently d,rec,or of UC‘I.A‘\ offlce 01 cultural 
and recreational affair\ BOB BROOKS. 
AD at Oral Rrrbcr,, \,nce 1975. releaxd and 
replaced hy LARRY COCHkI I.. the rchool’r 
basehall coach since IY77. Cochell will cotl- 
,,nue to coach. ROhF.RT N. HARTMAN. 
AI) at Kamapo since the school opcncd in 
1971. bar resigned ,o hccomc AD at Trmrty 
Bapnsr College m Jacksonville. Florida 
MICHAEL L. SLIVf-. AD a, Cornell the pas, 
two ycan. ha.* resigned 10 return 10 pnvatc law 
practice Idaho State head foothall coach 
DAVE KRAGTHORPt named a, lltah State. 
Heir a lY55graduatcof lltah S,a,eand.during 
h,>coachinycareer. led IdahoStatetothc 19x1 
NCAA Dlnsion I-AA Foothall ChampIonshIp 

MlKt MOORt. arsi,tant dlrectrrr of the 
Davld\on WIldcar Club the pas, 2% years. 
named ass~rtant AD m charge of operauons a, 
tvansv~lle TOM LEANOS rolgncd a, 
as&ant AD and men‘, lacro\>c coach at 
Southampton ,o become acr,ntant men’, lacrorre 
coach and ,ummcr-camp director a, Drew. 
GARY h. SMITH promoted at Rochester 
Tech. where he has heen buslnesr manager for 
the pa\, year He w,ll con,,nue ,o oversee 
bu\rne\> alfalrs whrle also asaum,ng other 
adm~n~rtrat~ve duties I-ormer Vlrglma 
loothall coach DICK BPS1 WIC‘K hired al 
M~\wurt a\ a,,i,tant AD for general alfan 
Ber,w,ck rno\t recently had been a scout for the 
Dallas Cowboys of the National Football 
League. 
PRIMARY WOMAN ADMINISTRATOR 

PATRICIA D BIBBS, formerly head wo- 
men’s basketball coach a, Duhach. I.ou~\~ana, 
High School, named coordinator of women’s 
athlcticb a, Gramhling State 

COACHES 

SUSAN A. CARBERRY selected at 
L>ominguc7 HtII\ State She has hccn on the 
xhool‘, \taff \mce 1977 as director of women’s 
athlet,cr. acs,\,an, AD and. m01, recently, 
,nter,m AD 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

WILLIAM J. RILEY JK..a~sis,an,ADand 
men’s ice hockey coach. promoted a, Lowell. 
He will contmue his coachmg duties 

Bnsehnll~ JOHN CASEY. a,ucce~rfulcoach 
m Boston‘s recreational leagues. chosen a, 
‘lofts PHIL PRICE hired a, North Texas 
State. An NTSU alumnus, Price coached al 
Brookhaven. Texas. Community College last 
year The Mean tireen i, reln\,l,u,mg 115 pro- 
gram alter more than 2S years GENE 
WtBt,R ha, rcsigncd a, Central Missouri 
Stale to cntcr private husmess. He had a thrcc- 
year record of 17-54-2. mcludlng a confcrcncc 
1IllC I” IYXI 

Baheballarsirtantr~ KICKY PATTFKSON 
has hcen retamed a, South Alabama hy new 

Briefly in the News 
NCAA Division III Vice-President Kenneth J. Weller, president of 

Central College (Iowa) since 1969, received an honorary doctor of letters 
degree last month from Hope College, his alma mater. Weller taught 
economics and coached football and tennis at Hope for 20 years before 
taking the presidency at Central College. His master’s and doctorate are from 
the University of Michigan All-in-the-family department: The director of 
men’s athletics (John Semanik) and the director of women’s athletics (Mary 
Semnnik) at Drexel University are husband and wife. 

Roy Van Ness, Trenton State College director of athletics, is completing 
his 35th year at the New Jersey institution. He coached football, track and 
junior-varsity basketball at Trenton before becoming director of athletics in 
1964 Tony Eason, former University of Illinois, Champaign, quarterback, 
has announced that he is donating an unspecified portion of his $2.3 million, 
four-year pro football contract to the Boy’s Club of Champaign-Urbana; 
establishing a scholarship at his old high school in Clarksburg, California, 
and donating $300 for each New England Patriot victory to a state school for 
the mentally handicapped near Foxboro, Massachusetts. 

When Tom Graves of Auburn University finished I lth in the 5,000-meter 
run at the Division I Men’s Outdoor Track Championships this month, it was 
a successful ending to a comeback story. After a foot injury that required 
surgery three years ago, doctors gave him only a 50-50 chance of running 
again and told him to consider himself lucky to be able to walk normally 
without pain Ben Lindsey, fired at the University of Arizona after one 
season as basketball coach, has turned down Arizona’s offer to remain as an 
assistant director of intramural sports. 

The Amos Alonzo Stagg collection of books, athletics guides and other 
sports-related publications-some dating back to the 1880~~is for sale by 
his son, Paul, who lives in Stockton, California The champion and 
runner-up in the 1983 Division 11 Men’s Basketball Championship will meet 
in a home-and-home series next season. Defending champion Wright State 
llniversity and the University of District of Columbia will meet February 8 in 
Washington, D.C., and March 3 in Dayton, Ohio. 

When James Madison University made it to Omaha, Nebraska, for this 
month’s College World Series, it was the first team from Virginia to do so. 
Through the years, teams from 36 of the 50 states have competed in the 
College World Series. Of the I4 states not represented, three do not have 
much of achance because they have no Division 1 institutions: Alaska, North 
Dakota and South Dakota. The 1 I others: Idaho, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Maryland, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, Rhode Island, 
irermont and West Virginia. 

They-do-it-all department: Jim Osment, first baseman for Arkansas State 
University, earned all-conference honors by averaging a run-batted-in per 
game (34 in 34) and batting .357, second highest in the Southland 
Conference. He also heads the conference’s first all-academic honor roll with 
a 4.000 grade-point average last year as a social-work major San Diego 
State soccer goalie Mark Stepovich, the Aztecs’most valuable player and one 
of the top goalies in the nation, compiled a 3.640 grade-point average in 
biology and has been accepted at the University of the Pacific Dental School 

Ralph Antone, Western Kentucky University’s all-conference (and third- 
team all-America) baseball catcher (.437, 52 runs batted in, I3 home runs), 
also was the Hilltoppers’ record-setting football quarterback, with career 
marks of 3,555 yards and I8 touchdowns on 278 of 5 I9 passes. 

head coach Steve K~ttrell. He ha\ hcen on the 
stall for lour season,. JIM CRAWFORD, 
anolhcr aide under former head coach Eddie 
Slanky. ~111 not he retained I,t,NNIS 
ROGERS has resIgned a, Cal Poly-Pomona to 
take a pas, ,n the Oakland A’r nrgam,at~on He 
has been on rhe Bronco s,aff for four years. a 
sun, that ,ncluded NtCAA D~v~s,on II Baseball 
Championship titles m 19x0 and 19X3 
DtNNIS McMANUS. head trainer and a 
faculty member. named a, Plymouth State. 
DOUG GUFI DF named a graduate assistant 
at I.oui*iana State 

Men’\ bnsketball~~-ROBER I H. McVFAN. 
an ass,s,an, a, Rochcslcr la\, year. hlred a, 
Kocheater Tech. Hc \~a\ head coach a, E~sen- 
howcr Collcgc RICK MAJtKUS named 
head coach at Marquette, whcrc hc ha, been an 
PLS,S,PII, lor I I years. He al\,, w,ll serve as an 
assistant AI) Ar~,ona State ass~stan, 
JAMtS 0. NEWMAN hired a, Los Angelc\ 
State He had been a, Arizona State since 1976 

ED MURPHY has moved from LivIngston 
to Delta State. He had a flvemyear record of 
X6-51 at Livingston .JERKY MAI IHtWS 
promoted at East Texas State. where he has 
been an assistant since IPRI DAN BAZ- 
ZANI h,rcd at h,, alma mater, Buffalo. He had 
a mne-year record of 197-68 al Niagara County. 
New York. Community College Former 
Colorado aide BOB HOFMAN named a, For, 
Lewn tiAKY MII.I.ER. formerly head 
coach at Spring Grove. Pe~~nsylvan~a, High 
School. named interim coach at tictty,hurg. 
Hc wdl head the program during the 19X3-X4 
tca,on while head coach BOB LFHR take\ a 
Icave of absence to comple,e hl\ doctorare. 

Men’s basketballassistants FRANK POL- 
LOCK hlred a, Bap,i,t. He had heen a,, 
abs15,ant a, Woflord the pas, two reasons 
STAN STEWAR 1, a par,&,,me ass,s,an, las, 
,ca,on, named to a full~t~rne post a, Southern 
(‘al,forn,a RICK DALY has moved from 
Tenne\see~Cha,,anooga to Mis\oun He hdd 
been on the staff a, 1 enne\\ee~Chat,anooga lor 
live year, JFRRY DUNN. an assistant at 
Gcorgc Ma\on rmce 1977. hay taken a +mlar 
positron a, Penn state. 

Women’s harkethall KAREN HARDPN 
appomtcd at Wichita Slate following a two- 
year career a, Bucknell, where she had a record 
01 13.36 I.EE SWAYZE. arrl\tant men‘\ 
coach at Southern Cahlornia. hrred at Colorado 
State. Before moving 10 Southern Cal three 
year\ ago. he had been on the Colorado State 
staff CHERYL THOMPSON, head coach 
at W  T Woodron High School in Fairfax. 
Virginia. chosen a, George,own. She had a 
seven-year career at Woodron, capped by a 
27-l record and a state championship thi% past 
s.?PsOn JEAN RHEA has reslgned a, 
Brockport Slate to hecome an assistant at Fort 
I.CWQ She also wrll be head women’s tenms 
coach MARIANNA FREEMAN has re- 
signed at Delaware State to become an a&tan, 
a, Iowa. She had a 21-27 two-year record a, 
rjclawarc State. 

Women’s basketball assistants- IANF Al.- 
BRIGHT. an assistant at Tennesree the pas, 
two seasons. hlred at Cmcmnat~ tormcr 
Kansa, state ,tanduu, SHELLY HUGHES 
named at North Dakota. where she also will bc 
head \ofthall coach SUSAN POR I FK. a 
graduate asslstan, last year at We\,ern Ken- 
tucky. named a p*rt~t,me ass~stan, a, the 
tchool. 

Menicrosscountry HOR ROTHENBERG 
hired at Brown. A \uccesslul high schoolcoach 
in Maryland. Rothenherg aI\0 will a\\~*, with 
the men‘s and women‘, track and field program,. 

F,,,r,h.ll IIM KOETTER. a” a\\t\tant for 
four years a, Idaho Stale. named to replace 
DAVE KRAGTHORPE, who reslgned 10 he- 
comeADalUtahStale. DONCHARLIVN 
has been promo,ed a, Hiram. where he has 
been offensive coordinator for two years. 

Football assistants-~ MIKE BARR. a mem- 
ber 01 the Southern Methodls, stat1 lor be”cn 
year,. ha, rc*ipned to enter private husinerb 
lll,no,r recrumng coordinator GARY HOR- 
TON has resigned to accept an admm,slrativc 
post with the Tampa Bay Buccanccrr of the 
NFL BOB RELPH ha, resigned a, Davidson 
10 become receivers coach a, h,s alma mater. 
Colgate. IOM WIISON, a successlul high 
school coach m Georgm, hired at Alabama 
State IOSEPH ROL~KIGUEZ (offensive 
coord,na,or)and DON FEREl.(offenslve hne) 
named at Brooklyn. JAKE GONOS rcsigned 
at Flonda State DEAN PEES. defensive 
coordmator at tindlay College, named to a 
yimilar post at Miami (Ohlo) CHIP 
POWELL, a graduare assistant al Florida and 
a part-,,me coach at Missour, rhe past two 
years. named defensrve secondary coach at 
M~ssoun. He played on three Tiger bowl teams 
heginnIng in 197X DAVE PAPAK and 
KEVIN ROGERS appointed to the *,aff at 
Navy along with admm,s,ra,lve assistant 
STEVE BELICHICK SAM Er>rJY (offen- 
\i~c hack,). JtROME OLIVER (delensnve 
ends) and DENNIS GOIJIMAN (defensive 
hacks) sclectcd a, Northeastern. 

Mcn’sgolr~RlCHARD”TAG”MERRl~ 
JR.. a former Antona golfer and currently a 
pro ,n the San Dlego area. named at San Diego 
State, replacing the retlrmg FRANK SC01 1 

Prairie View A&M coach RON BtARD 
has resigned ,o devote more lime to h1.r du,ler 
as defensive coordinator on the football staff. 
He will he replaced by women‘r hznkcthall 
coach JOHNNIE WILLIAMS. who wtll con- 
,,nue ,o coach basketball. 

Women% gymnastics-SUSAN ROUSE 
chosen at Northridge State. She is a former San 

DIego State assnstant and. most recently. has 
hcen head coach a, the IJnivcr*ity of Alhcrta 

Women’s gymnastics assistant- HARRY 
MEEUWSEN hlred as a graduaie assntan, a, 
Louisiana State. He formcrlv ~a* on the staff 
at New Hamp,hn and has worked w,th the 
Dutch na,,r,nal ,umor team 

Men’s lacrosse~ SC017 ALLISON. an 
assistant a, Navy. hind at Darlmooth. whcrc 
hc;tl\o will coach womcn’\soccer He ha\ hecn 
,,n the Navy \,aff \,nce 19X1 and prev~oualy 
coached both \por,\ a, Sahshury State 
TOM LEANOS resigned al Southampton to 
become an as~tstan, a, I)rcw (xc ass~,tant 
dIrector\ 01 a,hle,~cs) 

Men‘s soccer STtl’HtN R. I.OC‘KFK. a 
former ~SSISI:~ a c0lpt~ 4 PWI SMC. 
hired ,o launch the new program at Oltcrhcin 

Women’, x,ccer Sf~‘O 1’1 ALLISON htrcd 
a, I)~rtm,,uth (xc men‘, lacros\e) 

Softball MAKGO VcrKRUZEN has tern 
s,gned alter a I J-year career a, Towson S,a,c. 
She had a caleel record of 63-6X. She will hc 
rcpl~ccd hy ARl.hNF CLPPI, Ivho w,ll co,,- 
t,nue to coach women’s volleyball as well 
JEAN R tIEA resngned at Brockport Stare tscc 
women’\ ha\kcthall) SHFI.1.Y HIJCHFS 
hlrcd at North I>ako,afsee women’s basketball 
~SS1E1~1116) 

Mcn’vtennisasyirtan, JEFFREY HAMIL- 
TON. varsity coach a, Concord. Massachusetts. 
Academy. named at Dartmouth. where he al<0 
w,ll work with the rquash program. 

WomcnP tennis-~JEAN RHFA hired at 
Fort I.cwi\ (\ec ,+,omcn’s basketball and soft& 
hall) 

Men’s track and Weld DENNY BRAND 
has resIgned at Central (Iowa) ,o enter private 
business. He ,ioined Ihe Cen,ral staff ,n I981 

IIM BOULANGER named track and 
crosscountry coach al New Hampshne He has 
hccn acting head coach s,nce las, fall and 
prev~ourly was an assIstant coach. 

Men’strackandhcldauistants-MURRILL 
“hOOTS”GARI.AND.lormerlythehcadcoach 
a, Lou,s,ana State and an ars,\,an, since 
November. rcsigned.cffec,lve July 31 HAL 
COOPER. a <uccessful high school coach in 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama, hired at Auburn 

Women‘s volleyball PETE VELASCO, a 
member of the IY64 and 1968 [I S Olymptc 
volleyball teams. hired at 1.0, Angeles S,a,e 
He ha\ hccn dnrector of student services and 
athle,n a, tlawa,, Pacific College ,mce 19X0 

SUE WII,KINSON has resigned a, Mus- 
kmgum to punue a doctorate. She compiled a 
six-year record 01 116-54. 

Wreptling BOB ANNIINZIATA has rem 
ugned at Manhattan ,o take over a, head coach 
01 the s~hool‘s club loothall program 

STAFF 
Business manager KAY KIRCIIMAIER 

hired at t’alnfomna-Santa Barbara. He has hccn 
a se”,“, ~ccout,tar,t in ,he ,chool‘\ accountmg 
oflice for IS year,. 

Operations coordinntor~ NI-Il. A KRO- 
MER named a, Rochc\ter Tech lie was a 
phy\,cal educat,on ,ns,ruc,or and a&tant 
coordmato, of mtramurah la*t year at RIT 

Promotion director-LEONARD 1 ll.l.- 
MAN chosen at South Alabama He IS a 19x3 
graduate of South Alabama and will pursue a 
master’s degree at rhe school while working on 
the athlerlc deparrmen, staff. 

Sports information directon- DOUG EL- 
GIN, SID at Vlrginta for three years, ha, 
re,igncd to hecome dIrector of public relations 
for the Sun Bell Conference ALAN 
SCHULT7. assi\,am SID a, Iowa State since 
19X1. hired at South Alabama TIM PEN- 
DELL has resigned at Ferns State 10 become 
director of medlamformation forthe Michigan 
Panthers of the United Sta,cr Football League. 
Pcndcll had heen at Ferns State for seven years 

JIM MARCHIONY hat reslgned a, George- 
town to become a regIonal development director 
for rhe school. He had been SID for four years 

MAI I’ DOREK has resigned at Wayne 
State (Mlchlgan). where he was appointed m 
July 19X2 

A~iatesportrinformationdirector IOHN 
GINTER. aa\lr,ant SID for nine years a, Ball 

State. promored 
Arsistnntsportninlormationdir~or MAKK 

BO(‘KkI.MAN. a graduate ass,s,an, for two 
years at Auburn. h,red a, Norrh Carohna State. 

NOTABLES 
New Hampshire’s BILL KNIGHT has rem 

ceived the Irving T. Marbh Award ab the sports 
information director of [he year m the tastcm 
College A,hle,,c Conference Kmght has been 
SID a, New Hampshnre for I3 years 

CONFERENCES 
Big tight assistant commissioner S I tVt 

HA’ICHtLL hired a, commi~~ioncr of the 
Metropolitan Collcgiatc Athle,lc Conference 

GUY H. GIBBS named ,upervicor of 
ha\kethall official, for the Western Athletic 
Confercncc. Gibbs ha, heen a successful high 
school coach ,n the Denver area and has been a 
WAC foothall offlcml s,nce I967 JOIfN J 
POWERS. ADa, Manhattan. named presrden, 
01 the Tr~mS,a,e Soccer Conference. DOUti 
t,l.GlN named director of puhhc rclat~ons Ior 
theSun hclt ,‘o~tcrcnce(see?~p~,rt\,nforma,~an 
directors) 

DEATHS 
I-,mr,cr I ulanc quarterhack and coach L P 

“RED” DAWSON, 76. died June IO Dawson 
coached the Green Wave to the 1939 Sugar 
Bowl and later coached 1” the profess,onal 
ranks. EDWIN A DAVIS Jr..54, who had 
hccn ticket manager at Louislana S,a,e since 
1961. died June 9 of comphcations following 
surgcry. PAUI.“CURI.Y”ARMSTRONG. 
64. a member of IndIana’s 1940 Division I 
Men‘s Basketball ChampionshIp team, dted 
June 6 Armstrong la,er coached the For, 
Wayne P,s,ons 01 the National Basketball 
Association and was a successlul high school 
coach m Fort Wayne. Indiana LISLE 
“LIZ” BLACKBOlJRN, 84, a former football 
coach a, Marquette and with the Green Bay 
Packers. died June 14. JACKIESIMPSON, 
46, an ass,s,an, coach for the Detroit Lionaand 
an all-America linebacker a, M~sr,ssrpp, m 
1957. d,ed June 2 MIKE FARRELL, 41. 
women‘s go11 coach at Wcher S,a,e College and 
a member of rhe NCAA Women’\ Golf Com- 
m,ttee. ~a\ electrocured June 14 I” Ogden 
along w,,h h,r 20-year-old son when a metal 
ladder they were on came in contact with 
electrical wires 

COMMITTEE CHANCES 
Council-EDWIN W. LAWRENCE, Uni- 

verclty of Alaska, Fairbanks, effecuve July I. 
1983 Lawrence formerly was director of ath- 
letics at Cheyney State College. 

Lonl. Range Planning~ Change date of 
Wayne Duke’s rermexp~ratron toy-l-85 instead 
of Y-I-86. The Y-l-85 date was agreed upon to 
improve commi,,ee ro,a,,on 

CORRECTIONS 
Because of a reporter’s error. the decalhlon 

results lrom the Division III Men’s Outdoor 
Track Champlonshlps were incorrect as reported 
,n the June I ,ssue of The NCAA News The 
results that appeared were the rankmgs heading 
mto the compe,,,ton rather than the final 
results. Followmg are rhe offictal decathlon 
result,. I. Doug Porrer. OccIdental, 7,216: 2. 
Dave Dufek. Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 6.787: 3 
Keith Arington, Emory and Henry, 6.713; 4. 
Eric Washburn. Bowdom. 6,659; 5. tiay Van 
Vreede. Wisconsin-Stevens Point. 6.577. 6. 
Jesse Marlow, Ohro Northcm. 6.537: 7 Ion 
Tuin, Wheaton (Illinoi,). 6.535: X Denn~r 
Vandcr Meersch, Augunlana (Ilhno~s), 6.39 I; 
9. Robert Shelton. Roanoke,6,301; IO. Richard 
Schmdelar, Alfred, 6,301. I I. ‘Terry Rose. 
Mary Washington, 6.024: 12. Bruce Kmpe, 
Delaware Valley. 5.978. 

Because of a reporter’\ error III the June 8 
inucofThcNCAA News, thelistingofacademic 
allLAmencas named by the College Sports 
lnformat~on Directors of Amerrca omrtted 
Manetta second baseman Jim Panchcr from 
the College Division firs, team and W,scons,n 
second baseman Michael Dclncl from lhe 
University Division becond team. Panther. a 
scmor w,,h a 3.9OOgrade-point average. was a 
first-team member last year as a firs, baseman. 
Defne, cornplIed a 3.730 grade-poinl average m 
chemistry. 

Dons to begin basketball again 
The University of San Francisco’s Rev. John LoSchiavo, university 

men’s basketball program, which president, made the announcement 
was dropped last year following a June 10 after a vote of the school’s 
series of rules violations, will be board of trustees. The basketball 
reinstated at the Division I level in program will be rejoining the West 
1985-86. Coast Athletic Conference. 
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or‘s degree in Markebng. Joumalwm. or 
~ommun~ccbons pr&rred. Prefer a minimum 
,f three (3) yearn as Promouons DIrector at a 
na or Division I “nwersiry hlary range $2.055 
o I 2,XO/month Contad: Les Snyder. Jr., 
Xl. Fresno Alhietic Corporahan. Nodh G 
?c.xn 101. Fresno. CA 93740. (209) G 
!42 I. EOE/AA. (2 160 22652380). 

Positions Available 

Ass’t. Exec. Director Sports Information 

I 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

- 

I 
. -._.-- 

Assistant ExccutJw Director. Elcctr~nfc 
Cammunlcal.3ns. mhc Padrk 10 Conference 
IS accepung appllcatmns for the posItion of 
assl=~fant-~dirrrtdrforelccVon,ccom. 
rnun~cat~ons Responslblkueswll include pro 
motion of conference athictic programs 
through the “se of electmmc media. produc 
[ion of television and radio feature% ikalson 
VlLh national and local m&a outlets. adminIs 
trahon d conference television programs. 
and dcwio men, of a conference merkebng 
program. IL chelor’s degree and extensive 
uperlence m production rqured. Salary 
commensurate wth upenence and quali 
hcabons Deadkne for application II July 10 
Send letter of a~licatlon and resume to’ 
Thomas C Hansen. Executwe Director, 
PaciRc I 0 Conference. 800 S. Broadway. Sulk 
4CO.WalnutCreek.CA94596 ThePaclfic 10 
Conference~ranqualoppoltunityemplayer. 

4dbd hbuc ftehuon~ Director. me Paci 
k 10 Conference Is accepting apPlicmion3 
or the poshon of assistant pubkc reletions 
director. ResponwbJtbn wll m&de promotf~n 
md markebng of the conference’s sports 
xograms. pubkc rebtmns and media service. 
vnt,ngandgraph,cdes,gnwollr. pubkcauons. 
and admnstration. Mwmum qualifications 
nclude a bachelor’s degree in journalism or 
related field. Experience tn spoN lnformabon 
3r Promotion on a college or Professional 
level preferred Salary commensurate wth 
apmence and quskhcabons. Deadline for 
appi~cabon IS July 10. Send ktter of appk 
tahon and resume to. Jtm Muldmn. PacaRc 
IO Conference. BOO s. Broadway. SUlte 4M). 
Walnut Creek. CA ‘345% The Pacific IO 
Conference is an equal opportunity employer 

Athletics Director 

Athk& CYrectc.r. Unlwrstlyd North Carohs 
at ~mnsboro (12.month, nontenurr track) 

~,;*~; ~i,yg~b~&o:r;bff;l ;;:: 
COlkglae athkuc rcgrem, inchldirtg dfice 
mansgement b & a. prsonrlel. prcgram 
promotion/development. fund nising. and 
ditrrdngwmmerspxtcamp.Thcdefn~t 
sponsorx eight spats for men and women 
tifh a smfl d four f”ll.time head conches, a 
trmner, three n Ume aswstmt coaches and 
a secretc.ry JiLlJ FIUTIONS: Master’s de 
gm or doctorae in an appmpriate tkkld and 
college or “nwersi &ieUc administrative 

~~~&%ZglGE* 
cabdns mceiwd after June 28 cannot k 
gustanteed conrudenlion. Matetisis including 
resum and three I&en, of reference shoufd 
be addressed to: Dr. Mark Dagnan, Chair 
Search Committee. mrtmnt d lntercol 
leglate ~thlettcs. University d North CamliM, 
Greensboro. Ciremsboro. NC 27412. UNCC 
is an qusl opportunity/finrmaUv adiOn 
employer. 

sports I”forrwaio” Dfrector. Georgetown 
Universty Directx Spolts InfomwUon acbwbes 
forinterroikglatearhkttcswti pnmary resFOo 
e~l,besforbasketball:createsandimplemenb 
public relations strategtes for the promotiOn 
of teams. players and coaches. Q”alifIcations. 
Bachelor‘s degree and three to five years 
expr~ence in pubkc Information. preferably 
sports onented: skills in writmg and design d 
prblications,m~Ung.perroMlcommuni 
cat,on,unll~ng~esstctravelandwo~evcnings 
andweekerds i?ease mbmit prsowl resume. 
lncludin salary.to. R. H. Perry and Axvxiates. 
2607 3?st Street N.W., Washington. DC 
.2&L?8All~lrrnRivcXLklll/q&3loppat”lllty 
=wb-=r 
Ciradrute Asslsb,nt 25 to 50 percent bme 
appintrnen~ SUpend incl& tultl~n end 
fees and $624 per hour. ResponsibGtics 
include arsigned sPo” covera e. press re 
leases end hometown features. a om =d 

Assistant A.D. 

Information and writing and interest and 
knowiedge in s tls ddred. @pOltWMilt 
datesareP12U to66-04.Ap~kcaUondead~ 5” 
line Juiy 15.1983. Send cover letter. rez%“~~. 
wr4mg and prbkcation sam ies. and hvo 
knen Of reference to: Karen 
Unmmty d thneada. 217 ki%ii 
51615tbAwnueS.E.M!nwqwiis,~55d : 
TheUnwerrvtydfinnesotaisanqual o 
“nityemplaycrandeducatorand Spa R” rally 
mcourages applications from mmonbes and 
VOW”. 

&al&ant Athletic Director-CommUd- 
uths. Bhic&lrtg, PrornotloM. Cekfomla 
State ‘lnwn~ty, Fresno AIhlettc Corporation, 
wll be acc+lng ap llcauons for the Assistant 
Athktlr DIrector- 8 ommunicatiians. MsrlceC 
,ng and Promobons through July 15. 1983. 
Thep&tionisrespwsfbkforthe~l~t 
and cwrdtnsbon of comm”nlcaUon, market 
ing and promotio~l actmbes for men‘s and 
wotnen’s ahktk program,. ovem corltrac 
turd and other activities as they relate to 
Athklic dqamenlukw~n. tadI and other 
medis -sure Develop and coord~rwte pro 
mouorlal activiua for u&et =ies. sponsor. 
ships. endorsemen b. sdKruinaarlf rldut. 
lng. Develop and cmrdkate alftrm and 
pregamadiviuesforaiI h-omeathleuc~nt8 
Coordmate production. prom&on and distrl 
butJon d h14k Rims Work w%h promononaf 

ro”ps. S”p,mR groups and spa group for 

~slstatsnt Spoti lnfonnatbn Director. Iowa 

he poslrlon 3 
13 acceptmg applicaUons for hate Univem 
a%%t*nt spms Information 

Iwectar RerpMsibillUes tnclude aPPisting Ihe 

kgmdminimumd~yrs’ prdessia~l 
3qxtience I” sFwls informauon. PUbkClty 
md pro-on rquimd. Send letter d appll 
:&on. giving educabonal qualificaUom. m 
essionel wq,erience and references to: R. irk 
\ Hendrix. Spanr. Inform&on Dimor. 129 

1983. lowa State uniuerslty is an equal 
~pponun~ry/aWrrmbve adion l mpkyer 

it e promobon and arh.erUsement of Fmno 
Sm.z AthkUo. Superwse Special Promchons 
Coordinator Dinxt responslblkty will be to 
ens”~rhatF~snoStateUnlvcnilyAth~csis 
tin the public eye and to tncrea%c cot’~~rete. 
bushes, and ~ommuntty im’olvement tith all 
athletic pro rams. traduatlon from an 
accredited c 3 kge or university 4th a Bathe- 

rickets 

esponslbiiity in marketing: prom&x and 
wle of season b&&s and lndivid”al gem 
lckets for Football and baskerbdl Other re 
ipons,b,i,bes Include: Develop yewound 
reason ticket renewal @an. orgamze a plan For 

ASSISTANT 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 

Full-time, 12-month, year-to-year non-tenured appoint- 
ment. Responsibilities include recruitment and scout- 
ing, and assisting with the organization and adminis- 
tration of the women’s basketball program. Will super- 
vise and coordinate conditioning and weight program 
with head coach, and academic progress of athletes 
with the Academic Advisors. Requirements include a 
Bachelor’s Degree and three years’ successful head 
coach experience with women at the high school level, 
or two years’ coaching experience at the collegiate 
level as an assistant or head coach. Competitive 
playing experience desirable and experience working 
with summer camps. Must be knowledgeable of NCAA 
rules and regulations and a proven ability to relate to 
women student-athletes. Salary commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. Send letter of appli- 
cation, resume, and three letters of reference by June 
30. 1983, to: Miss Peggy Fiehrer, Women’s Basketball 
Athletic Office, University of Louisville, Louisville, KY 
40292. An affirmative action/equal opportunity em- 
ployer. 

theu~dthemediainthepromotlondUc~ 
sales. contact major busme== concerning 
ticket promotions. game mansgement of 
Uckets at all arhieuc events. assisting sorts 
information director/ticket maneger I” other 
areas. QusllRcaUon~ Bachelor’s degree R 
quired: knowledge of collegiate atbltics. 
markeUng and promotions prderredz must 
have good communications sblls. ~lllngness 
to work hard Salary $9.350 base salary. plus 
commission based cm ticket sales Appkcabon 
dejjlw June 30 Appointment dlecbve 
Au us, I. Send letter o a~plicaL!on. resume. 
a,, three Icttem of reference to: Cal Kuphall. 
Sports Information Dnctor/Ticket Msrteger. 
West Texas State Unwzrstty, P.O. Box 235, 
Canyon, Texas 79016. West Tuas State 1s an 
qual employment oppanunlty employer 

Equipment 
Asslstan1Athktk E.qulprnenl~. sahly 
commensurate wxh w.pencnce. Appkcatlon 
deadline Jul 14. 1983 Anbc~pated starting 
date. July I ?! 1983. Assistant to the Athletic 
Equipment Manager in e Dwmon I, 17 span 
program. I”“dye. all areas of athktx 
ment supp~n YMCCS .ss ass, 
Manager Q”akficebons: A 
In physical education, oran equivalent combi 
natron of education and a&wfcnce. Coiiqe 
level expwience preferred. including abili to 
communicme well and super&e st J cnt 
workers Forward res”mesto:l.%keAanonsen, 
Athlebcs Department, Univers, Station. Barr 
3414 Laram~e Wywmng .&I The Un,. 
vent& of Wy&lng is an qusl oppon”ni~/ 
amirrr!abve actlO” employer 

Athletic Trainer 
Head Trainer; Assistant Tnlncr. Appltcat~ons 
bang accepted for two p~snon~’ Head Trainer 
for Men’sand Women’s Athletics. and Assistant 
Trainer. Qualifications. HEAD TRAIN-p 
Bacheloisdegreerqumed. masteispreferred. 
must have three yean‘ tanmy -“ewe at 
maJorcoliqc/“rIwennykvel: mustbecerbfied 
by NATA ASSISTANTTRAINER-@achetor’s 
degree rquwed must have one year’s -n 
ence a mafor colkge/unwersity level. must 
be cerlhd by NATA. Salary commenswate 
wllh upcrlence. PostUons open J”b I. 1963. 
Wnnen appkc.!&ons must be pxtmarkcd no 
later than June 28 and be addresred bs 
Tra,nerSes~hCommmee.Bax368.Univcni 

3oT dCdoradeBaulder.Barlder.Cdorado80 
An ahImx?Uvr acuon/qual opportunity em 
pi0j.S. 

-T-l~+-jI=“.p‘=+ 
posibon. Responsr ~kbes: Tratmr orwomen I 
and men‘s sports. teach &tktic trainlng 

NATA certltlcation and MS. in physical educa 
uan. E!.evertmfxlti. fulltime Fatnon. Send 
letter, resume. transcfi and three let&x d 
recommendaUon to: 

Indiana 47374 MjEOE. Aookcsbons re 
vid “pm recelp 
AthkUc Trainer. NORTHEAST Ml-RI 
STATE UNh’ERSWf has a full Ume tenure 
track teaching positIon for NATA cedified 
athkbc tratner; preferred doctorate with 
upnise in *pm rc.ediclnc. phy¶tcsl therapy 
orrehsblktanon lh~hlsposition invotvesselvlng 

as heed athieUc tramer 8” football and basket. 
ball and edmwtenng and supervising a 
student training program For all spat% (mm 
and women) Applicants should ha.= (I) a 
commitment to teaching. (2) an merest m 
developvg and edm,n,stenng en undergrad 
uate and graduate certification program m 
a~i~c~e~n~ng:(3)t~chlng--eatthe 

;pd~u’~‘i,,~ml “22; 2.2 
RS”rnC. transcripts of all ““d&grad& and 
gradwe work and three letters d rderence 
to: Bill Richerson. Division d HPER. Nf%SU. 
Kirkwik.M063501.NorVleast~ssouri%te 
u”wen,ty IS en quai oppoltunlty/afFirrnabve 
action employer. 
Assistant Trainer. Reports to the head athkbc 
trame,. Respons,bie to assist ,n the preuentlon. 
evaluabon. treatment and rehablktatlon d all 
student athietlr ~nj”nes and related illnesses 
for 14 men’s and women’s athlebc teams 
This is a 12 month posat~on f%efererpcnence 
as a student trainer for two or more years 
Preferred m,n,m”m erpenence d one or 
more years as athkbc trainer wth colkge or 
universityenvlmnrmnt.~btytocommunic~e 
effecwely Bachelor’s degree rewired. pre 
ferably in physical ed”caUon or physical 
Iherapy.NaUonaiAthlcllcTrainernAssoclation 
cert,f,cat,on rqu~red Sabry negouablo Apply 
cation deadline July I. 1983 PIeare send 
ir,,er of appiicmlon &d resume to. Do la, 

“R Vandersee. Head Athkbc Trewer. Wit na 
St&e Universlly. Campus Box I& Wichita. 
Kansas 67208 Wichita State Unwers~ty IS an 
equal opport”nity/afflrmaUve tion em-r. 
Athktic Trainer. Full bme (IO months) post 
[ion. Prowde services for ~ntercotlqglate sports 
kamv (men s and women‘s): other sttudent 
injurlesas referred by the “nlwnttyphysaclan 
Superwse and coord,nate .s co-ed tmnwq 
room fac,l, 
gram ? 

Develop aldent tralnen pm 
NA A cemflcatlon and bachelor’s 

degree required Master’s preferred Commnr. 
men, to worklog I” the ronten da church 
related l,ber.al art? lnstltubon wan, lb “ego 
bable. Starbng date August 15. t9B3 Send 
loner. resume. and credenuais to: Dwector of 
Personnel. W~ttenberg Univenvty. PO Box 
720. Spnn 
July 15, I gil 

fleid. Ohno 45501 Closing date IS 
3 Aff~rmabve adion/q”al oppor 

IunIty employ*r. 

Baseball 
Head a.Wb.Su Coech. The University d Wisp 
consin.Mad~son F”ll.bme. l@mcoe&lrs 
pos~bon bqnnmg Augun 1983 Salarycorn 
mens”rate mm apenence me head coach 
IS respons,blefortheadminiUraUon dNCAA 
Division I baseball prcgram ln~seaeon mlIlfX 
utlon IS Bog Ten and nonconference. Qxakfi- 
cabons Successful coachi expzrience on 
Ii-e college level Ka rqwed: s&s degree 
preferred: strung personal commnment to 
athletics within the aadcmr setting. Send 
resume. credenbals and three letters d tder. 
ence to Kit Saunders. Asscaate Athletic 

~Z$ZZGif~~~7tlY~~ 
versity d Wlsconsln IS an equal owonww 
aRirmative action employer 
Asddmt 5sebmU Cach. The Univcrsly d 
Wlsconsln. Madisoon. Half-bme. lcwrlonm 
cogh,ngpo.,tion.Sabrycammcnwr~e 
experience. Assist heal conch with the ad 
m~nMration of a Division I baseball program 
&alifications. Successful coachng and corn 
pebbve expenencc; strong pencil commP 

Director, Physical Education 
and Athletics 

The Director provides leadership to and has managerial 
responsibility for a high quality, broadly based program of 
intercollegiate, intramural, physical education and recrea- 
tional activities within an annual budget in excess of $4 
million. The University seeks an outstanding individual of 
proven competence. Nominations and applications should 
be sent to: 

Mr. William G. Herbster 
Senior Vice President 

314 Day Hall 
Cornell Universi 

2 Ithaca, New York 1 853 
The closing date for applications is July 8, 1983. An 
Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
Director of Marketing and Promotions 

Full-time, 12-month osition. Salary: negotiable, com- 
mensurate with qua lflcatlons and experience; fringe 

/?. 

benefits. 
Responsibilities: Initiation and supervision of promo- 
tional activities which will stimuate and expand ticket 
sales and fan interest in all sports. Development and 
coordination of television and radio networks which will 
produce additional revenue for the Athletic De artmenr. 
Coordinate and promote program sales and a vertlsmg. B .- 
Planning and organizing pre-game and half-time enter- 
tainment. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree preferably in Business 
or Journalism and minimum of two years’experience in 
the area of sports promotion, sports information and/or 
sales and advertising. 
Deadline for applications is July 5,1983. Send letter and 
resume to: 

Mr. Roy Kramer 
Athletic Director 

Vanderbilt University 
P.O. Box 120158 

Nashville, Tennessee 37212 
Vanderbilt University is an Equal Opportunity/ 

Affirmative Action Employer. 

- 
mnt Lo aLhletics within the academic settmg. 
%rd res”me. credentials and three letters of 
~ommndation b Krt Saunders. Associate 
VhkUc Director. Unwersity of Wisconsin. 
1440 Monroe StvxL Madison, Wisconsm 
53711. me University of Wisconsm is an 
‘4lnI oQpomlnlty/&mwave maon employer 
lead Coach-Baseball. Dual responsab!kbes 
f heed baseball coach and resident hall 
lirector. Responsible for recm,Ung. coaching 
mdpmrnotlnga”ercelimtba&-?.ll program. 
*nd resume to: Edward McFarfsne. Director 
,f Athleucs. Dews and Ubns Cdl e, Elkins. 

!$~~:~:z%? ~u:~okx~ 
P 

3asketball 
bsbtant BasketJmil Coach For Men. A full 
ime, 12 month position. Eta< helois degree in 
walth and physlcal education required. 
Msteisdegreepnferred,toinsVudacllvlbes 
x he&h clasys. Man d&es will Include 
~rubng. wth knowledge of current NCAA 
rulesandrql”btions:somconflaorcoaching: 
uo”bng.p,omo~onandp”bl,c relatiowand 
waching in health and physical educatton. 
Evpmence In ma,or college coachmg de 
arable. Ablkcy to work with administration. 
kdty. staff and students. Submit letter of 
rppiumon wxtt resume byJune 24.1983. to’ 
Dave Co&y Director of ALhletns. Tennessee 
Tech Unwerwy. Box XI57. Cmkewik. Ten 
ne- 38505. we aR an AA~EOE. 
Second Aesiitant Coach. Women’s Bask& 
ball. Nine month. ~anl brnc posltlon Bacca 
bureate degree preferred Sucrrssful co1 
leg,& pia nq and/or coactrlng expenence 
and r know edge of basketball and strategy 
required Salary: %.ooO. Reply to Karen Fey. 
Ass~sfant Arhkt~r Dlrecror. New Muuco Slate 
Unwersi 

2 
5x3145. LasCn.rces. NMBBCO3 

505/64 1028. 
Head Coach d Women’s Basketball and/or 
Had Coach of Women’s Softball/Men’= 
Baseball. Bowdo,” College se&s rl head 

J - 
coach of women’s basketball and head coach 
of a spnng sport Addlbonal responsibititles in 
physical education and athletics wll be deslg 
nakd beg,nnmg sepkmber I. 1963. Bacca 
laureate degree minimal wth coachIn 

9 
ex 

penence ,n emher h,gh school or colege 
essential. Closing date for appiica~ons 1s July 
21, 1983 Please forward resume and three 
references to. Sidney J. Watsnn, Dwector of 
Athkbcs. Bowdo,” College. Brunswick. ,%me 
04011. Bowdan College II an quai oppor 
tunlty/y/affmabve a*on employer. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. Re 
sponsibk for assisting the head basketball 
coach in admm~straoon of Wichita State lln~ 
versity ~0men’n basketball p 

Y 
ram. mls 

ln”Ol”es B” -“swe amount 0 recrubng. 
advising playersand scouting oppxing teams. 
The position is also responskbie for coaching 
the vanity basketball team Work is prformed 
“ndergemmls”prwsiondthcheadwomen’~ 
basketball coach Trek month appointment: 
salary Comme”s”rate with exprtcnce. Pre 
wous expenrnce playmg and/or coachmg IS 
rq”,red preferabl on both Lhe h,gh school 
and college level. 6 andldate should possess 
theab,l,tytoco”nselst”denls Mustbeabkto 
motivate retruits. players. studenls and ai”mn8 
to wppon the program enthuslasbcaily Skills 
of this nature are enerally associated unth the 
completion of a %a chelor’s degree Demon. 
&rated management sk,lls and some formal 
training in acadermc a&sing. illustrated by 
the completion of a master’s degree. would 
be helpf”i but not necessary Application 
deadline July 13. 1983. Send IetIer of appk. 
cabon and resume to’ Karen Harden. Head 
Women’s BasketLxll Coach. Wlchlfa SL%e 
Unwers~ty, Campus Box 18. Wichita Kansas 
67208. Wichita State University 1s an quaI 
opponunlty/aKlrmatlve act!*” employer 

Gladuate hsfrtant Women’s Basketbsll 
Coach. Ke~pons~blc for awstlng in women‘s 
basketball program Position ~nvolveson ftoor 
roarhmg and teachmg. counwllng andadns 
,ng students organlung and prepatin9 pr.xUce 
sessions under direction of women’s head 
coach Prewous expenence playlnq and/or 

&r Market, puxe 7 

Bucknell University 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

Duties: Head Coach of Women’s Basketball, Assistant Coach in 
Field Hockeyand/or Lacrosse,and Lecturer in Physical Education. 

Responsibilities: Coach women’svarsity basketball team; assist- 
ant coach in women’s varsity field hockey and/or women’s 
varsity lacrosse; organize and direct practices, games and 
tournaments; assist in scheduling, officials’ assignments and 
budget preparation; recruit within NCAA and Universit guide- 
lines; and teach activity classes in the elective physical e J ucatron 
program. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree recommended. Undergraduate 
or graduate dcgrea in physical education preferred. Corn- 
petitivecoaching experience required. Ability to work effectively 
with college students, faculty and alumni. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. Non- 
tenure track. 

Effective Date: August 22,1983. Application Deadline: July 15, 
1983. 

Application Procedures: Send letter of application, resume, 
transcripts and three letters of reference to: 

Rosa1 
Coordinator o r 

n K. Ewan 
Women’s Athletics 

Bucknell University 
Lewisburg, PA 17037 

Bucknell University is an Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Director of Championships 
L cI N F E FI L ?, c L The BIG EAST Conference 
The BIG EAST Conference is accepting applications from 
experienced candidates for the newly created position of 
Director of Championships. 
The Director will serve as the primary staff liaison with 
Conference schools, athletic administrators and coaches in 
the operation of 15 BIG EAST Championships (eight men’s 
and seven women’s). 
The Director will have managerial responsibility for the 
operation of championships so as to ensure the highest 
competitive quality possible. 
Specifically, the Director will have overall responsibility to 
coordinate the primary women’s coordinators in the adminis- 
tration of all women’s events including but not limited to 
development of conference basketball schedule and assign- 
ment procedure for offkials. The Director shall serve as 
Tournament Manager for both the women’s volleyball and 
basketball championships, which carry automatic qualification 
for the NCAA Division I championships. 
The Director will administer awards/gift programs for all 
events, assist the Commissioner in development of cor- 
porate/promotional championship programs, serve as liaison 
with the NCAA and National Letter of Intent program. 
Qualifications Preferred: Three to five years’ experience in 
athletic administrative capacity; demonstrated skills in 
bperational/organizational management. Coaching experi- 
ence helpful. 
Send letter of application, resume and references by July 10 
to: 

David R. Gavitt, Commissioner 
The BIG EAST Conference 

321 South Main Street 
providence, RI 02903 
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Positions Available 

Continued from page 6 
cmchrng is 

“d 
ired. p&r& on both high 

school and c leoe level Candidates should 

I2 ssess the ablli6 to counsel studen% Must 
abk to mollvate recnats. players. students 

and alumnr to support the program enthus 
iasticalh. Completion of a bachelor’s degree 
rqud. This is 0 mm-monti appointmient 
Send letter of applrcation and resume to: 
Karen Harden. Head Women’s Baskettwrll 
Coach, WrchrB StateUnwersrty. Camprs Box 
18. Wichita. Kansas 67208. Wichrta State 
Unlwrmty IS an equal oppartunrty/affirmative 
adon emplow. 

Field Hockey/Lacrosse 
f=kldHodryllaaweCmch.ANTKIPATED 
OPENINC.Visiting instructororassrstant ID. 
fessor of phyxcal education. head coat I! of 
women’s field hockey and lacrosse. ewst I” 
andherarea wth baskztbdltlw highest pr+alty 
(includingthepwibili dtie headcoachrn 
pos~bon). The person x llrng this 7 rition WI I 
be replacrng a permanent facu ty member 
who IS on leave for 1983.84 The 
full timefortheacademicyear. &+lON. 

srtron IS 

Bachelor’s or Master’s degree preferred: 
ph 1c.1 educabon b.xkground dcsinble. 
&IENCE: Partkipstion rn college ath. 
let~cs: high schcol or college coachiag ex 
penence;teahing+yxicaleducaUon~. 
SALARY: Commcnsuratewfh eqxnence and 
qualKk*bons. APPucATloNs: Address to 
Robert R. Pe& Chawman. DeparLment of 
Ph 

P 
id EducaUan. AlhkUcs and Recreabon. 

vvlllamsCd!ege.willla~.Ma~u~ 
01267 Appkcabon deadline Juiy 15. 

Football 
Assistant Football Coach position at Drwsron 
IAA state university. effectrv~ Juiy I. 1963. 
Send letter, ula. transcnpls and at least Utree 
letters of recornmendatlon by June 27 to: 
SonnyJackson. Nrcholls State Univenl P 0 
Box 2032. lhibdawr. Louls~ana 7031 IT 

Soccer 
Head Soccer Coach. Eastern Mkb&an Unl~ 
verslty. Half tune. regular positron to recrut. 
counsel and coach all studentathletes 
pabng~nV~m~tySoccer.R 

experience rn the assigned span. Espenence 
In counseling and adwng studentathletes 
wth problems IS desirable. Deadline date for 
the receipt of completed appl~cabons is July 
15.1963 Astandardapplicabon isrequiredin 
order to be considcled. The form may be 
obtmnd ‘- snd Mo5T k nctumed to. 
Eastem~ch,ganUn,vers,ty.Pcrsonnel~ce. 
310 Kin Hall. Ypsrlan~. Michiian 46197. 
(313)48$3430. ~rrnative Action/Equal 
Opponunlty Employer and Educational Insti~ 
hhon 
hslstant Soccer Coach. One ar appoint 
ment. avarIable August 1983. & nence I” 
all areas of coachrng. supemsron. recruthng. 
and teaching Salary commensurate dth u 
penence and credentials. Send ap@caUon by 
June 27. 1983. to. Dr Jrm Jarrett. Drrector. 
Drwsion d Health. ph ical Educaoon. Recrea 
non and Athlebcs. s Id Dominion Unrventy. 
Norfolk, Virginia 23508 An affirmative 
acuO”/eqUSl oppori”“Ity employer. 

Womee’s AssIstant S&&all Coach. Under 
the drrecbon of the head coach. person wll 
assst I” all phases of the women‘s softball 
program, including planning. organrzlng and 
supervising wiqht training and rondrUonlng 
programs. orgmmg and Implementing pmr 
tree schedules and competition. evaluatrng 
and recruiting ProspeCrive student@hleter, 

scouting ames, and other assigned dutks. 
ReqLWeS B chelor’r. preferably in Pfiyxical 
Education. F’revious coachiyl espemncc at 
the hrgh xhcml and/or post.secvndary levelx 
dewed. Nrne~month position pays $l.OCO 
m*nW Apply 

2 
July I3 IO’ Dr. June 8. 

Daws, Drrector Women‘s AChwCs. Unk 
venity d Nebraska. 103 So& SLadrum. 
Lmcoln. Nebraska 635530121. Al%rma&e 
Action/Equal Oppxtunity Emplaycr. 

Swimming 
AssIstant Svimmlng Coach (2). The Uniwer. 
sky d Ceorgh invites applkations form full- 
time psrbons rn swmmrng Under the drrec. 
tlon d thhe Head Swirnmi 

“&, 
cbah. these 

rndrwduals wll be mponsrb for ccachmng 
both men and women swimmers. DuUes also 
Include recrubng. meetorganwabon and &her 
related administraOve respons&iliUes. Cre 
dent,& should retlect proven success rn 
coaching. recruibngandwollri vllhstudent 
athletes Mater’s degree p Iif emed hby 
commensumte wim aperience *rtd quali,? 
cabons. Appkcsbon deedlw isJuly 15. 1983 
Starting date: After Jub I. 1963. Send adica 
bon. resume and three letters d reference to 
Liz Murphey. A&tint Athletic DirerXor. Uni 
verwyof Georgrs. Box I472.Athens.Georg1a 
3% 13. The Universrty of Georgia is An Equal 
Opponunly/AKimatlw? mon EmplnEer 
Graduate 14rslstant for Women’s smimmfng. 
Responsrbrlrbes include ondnk coachrng. 
recruiting, meet setup. and wrkout prepera~ 
bon. Powon came% sbpend and fee waiver. 
Please send resume and recommendabons 
to. Anne Goodman James. Head Swimming 
Cosch. Women‘s Athlebc DepaNncnz. Teas 
Tech University. Box 4079. Tmh station. 
Lubtwx~lX79409 DeadlineforA@caUo. 
Ju 31. 1963 Position f%xtivc August 25. 

d I 3. 

Tennis 
Head Women’s Tennis Coach. lhe Unrversrty 
of Ceor 

9 
18 ,“weI applicabons for a Head 

Coach o Women’s Tennis. This inditiual till 
be responsible for coaching and admrnrstenng 
Women’s Tennrs on a competitive Diwsion I 
l-1 D&es also include yhedukng. budget 
rng. recrurtrng. promoung. and adminrstenrg 
overall Women‘s Tennrs program. CrcdentLals 
should refl*cl proven success in coachwrg. 
recrubng and workrng with studentathletes. 
Master’s drqree Preferred Salary corn- 
surate wth erpenence and qualihetions. 
Appliratron deadline 15 July 15.1963 Stakng 
Da@ After July I. I983 Send appliratro”. 
resume and three letters d refemnce to’ Lu 
Murphey,Ags,stantAthleuc D,re.ztor.Un~lsily 
dGeorqia. Box 1472,ALhens. Georgra30513 
$$;y&$$;g~“‘&$$y 

Head Tennis Coach (&n’s and Women’s) 
and Assistant Women’s Ba,ketball Coach. 
Ex@ence required Rnponrbrlrm Tennrs~ 
usual dutrcs of head coach Basketballs 
recrating. wouting.assistmg wthgamesand 
prm~ces. other organw,bonal d&es. Master’s 
degr.zc ,,I pnyz.,<:* educarkm pr&rd Full. 
time. IO month contract. nontenulc $15,5C0 
$16.500 Applrcatron deadkne is Jufy 15. Send 
application. rewme.tmnwdptand three leaers 
of recommendanon to’ Dr Kristine Frech 
Char. Search Cornrn~ttee. &aphy Hall. Western 
lllinors Unrversrty. Macomb, IL 61455. 

Track & Field 
Gmduatc Assistantship. Responrrbrlrtren 
Assat head coach in all as~xts of coaching. 
must have knowledgeoftrackand R&events 
and the desireandwillin ness towoh. Tultron 
warverandSl.75Jsbpe forseccadsemester. J 
beglnnlng in January Appkcatlon deadkne 
July I3 Send letter of appkcabon and resume 
10 Karen Womark. Milktt Hall. Miami Uni 
versrty. Word. Ohro 4%X6 

Women’s Track Coach. Full.bme. nrrpmonth 

r 
sibon avarIable at West Virginia U&e&y. 

esponsrbllities Include head coach for 

Head Coach of Women’s Volleyball 
and of Women’s Softball (fast-pitch) 

Responsibilities: 
(1) Coach Divlsion I, Southeastern Conference, women’s 
varsity volleyball team. (2) Coach Dlvlsion I, Southeastern 
Conference, women’s varsity softball team (fast-pitch). (3) 
Recruit highly skilled student-athletes in accordance with 
the NCAA, SEC and University rules and regulations. (4) 
Organize limited off-season practices. (5) Work with the 
Strength Coach In developing the conditioning program for 
volleyball and for softball student-athletes. (6) Submit 
schedules in each sport to the primary administrator of 
women’s sports for approval, in accordance with the 
Department policy. (7) Keep an inventory on all equipment 
for each sport; recommend equipment orders for each 
sport. (8) Submit budget recommendations to the primary 
admmlstrator of women’s sports. (9) Actively support 
the total varsity sports program. 
Qualifications: 
MInImum of a Baccalaureate Degree required; Master’s 
Degree preferred. Successful experience In coaching for a 
minimum of 3 years; demonstrated expertise in the teaching 
of skills In volleyball and in softball. Ability to recruit, tram 
and motivate student-athletes. 
Salary and Appointment: 
Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Ten-month appointment, usually from August 15 to June 15 
(exact dates are negotiable). Starting date August 15, 1983. 
Application Procedure: 
Application deadline July 1, 1983. Send letter of application 
and resume to: 

Ms. Libba Birmingham 
Coordinator, Women’s Athletics 

Drawer 5327 
Mississippi State, MS 39762 

MI.~~IS~IPPI STATE UNIVERSITY Is 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

quallfkations. Send leuer 
d Inwres~ chm kuen of rvference and 

buctrehis degree: (b) kmwkd e d and 
dalrrU)~Wl~Keldmnu.S..y:$4.940 B 
for 10 months Start date A+wi 16.1983 
Applkarion deadline: July 1. 1983. Send 
formal ktter d applrcabon, resume and r-e. 
commendations to: Dr. Carol MerUer. Director 
dAthk%csforWomen.Mac 

actIon cmpbver. 
Mectwmd Head Coach ofTrack and f&Id. 
Southern Un~edy Balon Rouge, Laulsrana. 
bar an opening for he pasltlon of Director 
andHeadC.zid~dTrackand Field. Interested 

Volleyball 
Vdl&baU Cach. The United States Military 
Academy mlztls .ppl~atwn. for the posttlon 
of men’rlwomen‘s intercollegiate volleyball 
coach. with collateral duties as Instrucbx of 
physul educabon. Candidates must have a 
minimum of a master’s degree m physical 
education or equivalent. or a bachelor’s 
dqlreeplu,hvoycsrJ’lcschrngandcaschrng 
experience Must have background and 
expetttse to Instruct and coach in volleyball. 
Benetits rnclude yearty rarxs. vacauon “me. 
sick leave. health and life insurance coverage 
and US Cwrl Ervrce rewement coverage 
A$@iranb must file the Standard Form I7 I 
Perwnnel Qual~fics~onr Statement srrd cot- 
lege transcript. To obtain a copy of the 
announcement and SF-171, wrrte to. Mr. 
Edward J. O’Connell, Cwrhan Personnel 
OfKce. Burldmg 632. Unrted States Military 
Aradem 
Cell914 9382212or2215 Completeda /’ 

West Point New York 10996, or 
Ii 

cabms must be received by 30 June I 98 

Wrestling 
Head Wrestffng. As&&ant Football Couch 
and lnbamd lnlecbr. Position reopened. 
rU~.Uing ~slbllloes. Develop and drrect 
I com@trw Divlsron Ill nestling program 
1wsm-a foubetl conctlmg -sibitiic. 
: I ) offensrw or defensw caxdvwtor. (2) 
lmct df.season condrbonmg proqrarn. and 
:3)assist in recruitment of rospectwe football 
players Qallflcawans~ Ii3 chelor’r degree 
r&mum. masteis pd=md. Compritlve 
s.4.a~ A&kaUon deedIme Jufy I. I983 
Dir& a&cations or inquiries io. Gordon 
J-II. Chsuman. Department of Phynrcal 
Educabon ad Athletrcn. Simpson College, 
Indlarwla. Iowa 50125. bmpson College rsan 
aff~acbon/equaloppoltunihlempl~r. 

Miscellaneous 
Head Women’s vdk+u/Asslstant Basket- 
ball coach. AvarIable August I, 1963. Salary: 
~19.000 minimum. IZ~monlh contract. Mini 
mum qudBcabons: Bachelor’s degree or 

hrgha prde+ succe&,l head cmhrng 
-rience at the hlgh vhaal or collegiate 
level: sbmg recrulUng abllltydewed. Reapon. 
slbilities: Dire@. organue and adminrster the 
women’s Ir%erc0lkg!ate valkyb3ll prcgrFam. 
assist the head women’s b&etbull couch 
with the dim&on d Kx women‘s basketball 
prpgram To apply. foward letter of appli. 
calon. complete resume snd references ‘9: 
Harold McElhaney, Dilutor dAlhletks. Ohio 
Universrty. P.O. Bcx689.Athens.Ohio457Ol. 
Application deedline Juty 5. 1983. Ohro 
Unlverslty is an quaI -tinily emplaycr. 

Addant Footboll Coah and Head Baseball 
Cooeh. One nontenure ,mslUon. fall semesler 
1983 assistant football coach (defensive 
coordrnatororbac~coech). heedbeseball 
coach. instructor in ph@cal educabon. other 
d&es as be aslvgned by depsrtmnt 
chalrman an director d athlebcs. Master’s ?I 
degree prefer& Ccachmg upenence pre 
ferred. Experience as college pbyer preferred. 
Salary rn accordance wth qualifrcatlons. 
Interested persons should wbmrt application 
letter. resume and references by no later than 
July 6. 1963. to. Billy A. Key. Drrector of 
Athl&cs. Unrvers, 
M~ssourl 65401. l?l 

of fisroud Rolla. Rolla. 
c unlwE.lty of Mlssoun 

Rolla rs an equal opporiunrty cmploycr 

Aa&bmtCoechdWomm’sBHead 
Sdtball Cwh/PE In&ructor. Full bme. 9 
month posrbon hsteis degree rn health 
and/or phy+cal education requred. College 
or pubkc school teachrng and coechlng efi 
priencernusthdocumnted Duhesinclude 
teahrnggrrrslhaslthsnd~~calcducsclon 
activity COUEZS, ass,sting head basketball 
coach vlth prmxke. scouung. recruiting and 
all olher as@ of D&ion II program and 
coaching women’s softball team Salary Corn 
mens”r*tewth qw.lifcz&ns and 

tr 
“ence. 

Appointment datez September 1, I 3. Dead 
Ikne. June 30. 1983 Letter of application, 
msurm and three letters d recommendation 
to: Dr. F. D. Toth. Heed. apsnment of HPEA. 
School of Educabon. Valdosta State College. 
Valdo.ta.GA31698.ValdontaSrateCollcgers 
0 senior unit of the Uniwrslty 5 tern of 
Georgia end an equal opporturubyla P rmatlve 
acbon employer 

Coaches. part time wornen~s intercollegiate 
athletrcs for 196384. Must be qnenced 
Volleyball. assIstant basketball. sokball. Send 
vita. references, tranwripls to: UWQshkosh. 
Women’s Athletu. Orhkosh,. Wrsronsrn 
54901 

“ry 
July 20, 1963. Interested perxons 

may app for more than one position 

Assistant Women’s Basketball. Softball and 
Vdleyt4dl Cmch/thdlrde Asrdstant. Plan 
and asas ,n the superwsrng of practice, ,n 
basketball MUS, beel,g,ble to enroll angradu 
ate student Begrnnrng date Septembrr I, 
1963 Send lcner of applrcat~on and resume 
to. Perxonnel Department. stetrorr unwrrsrty, 
DeLand, Flonda 32720 kqual opportunity 
employer. 

Fkld Rcpruentatk for Alumni AllaIn and 
Athklks/Coordlnator d Track and Cmas 
County. ASSIW dtlcn of alum,nr affairs and 
athletics in coordinating off-carmpus and on. 
camprspro~.Hdpscoard,~~o”c*mp”s 
events associated witi outside group m&d 
mg #tlEec c-harrrpunh,p¶ md ComRt3. hwps 
seekfinlncralsu-ltforthealhl~cprogr~m 
Develops. plans. admtrwters aind evaluates 
track and cross country programs for men 
and women Bachelor’s degree requlrcd. 
Masteis preferred Previous expenence co. 
ord,nabng athleuc alivlbes and other events 
associated with outside groups IS preferred 
Track and/or cross country coaching at the 
collegiate level is requrred. IZ~month poslbon 
Effectwe date-as soon as possible Salary 
commensurate wth apenence and quallflccv 
Uonr Send Imer of appttcation. resume. and 
three(j) lettersof reference byJuly 15.1983. 
to’ Dr James G Pnbule. Drrec&or d Athletics, 
Shlppensburg Unlvers~ry. Shippensburg. 
Pennwtvanra 17257 Shraansbura UnwwN 
issful/y eccrcdtti m&&pose i&rtitutron df 
hrgher educabon Shrppensburg Unwenr IS 
an EqualOpponunilyfARimtr~A~on 2 m 
d-?-r 

TEXAS A&I 
UNIVERSITY SIICSVILLL. TCILI) 7*1s1 

Head Track/Cross Country Coach 
(Men’s and Women’s Programs) 

Responsibilities: 
1. To coordinate with the Director of Athletics the manage- 

ment of the men’s and women’s track and cross country 
programs. 

2. Administer the staff of a full-time assistant and part-time 
assistant coaches in the recruitment of athletes, schedul- 
ing of opponents, and conduct of practice and cornpetItIon 
in accordance with the philosophy of the University and 
the rules and regulations of the Lone Star Conference 
and the NCAA, Dlvlslon Il. 

3. To serve as athletic ticket manager including the promo- 
tion and sale of tickets for all athletic events. 

Qualifications: 
1. Bachelor’s Degree required; 2. Must have at least five 
years’ experience coaching track and cross country; 3. 
Should be able to demonstrate success in recruitment of 
athletes; 4. College coaching experience preferred; 5. 
Management and accounting skills to coordinate athletic 
ticket office. 
Application Close: June 30, 1983. Appointment Date: 
September 1, 1983. 
Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Application Procedure: 
Send letter of application, personal resume, and experience 
to: 

Ron Harms 
Athletic Director 

Texas A&I University 
Box 202 

Kingsville, TX 78363 
TEXAS A&I UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Physical Education 
Facufty Podtbn: Appl,cabon. or normnalions 
ore mvlted for rhe position of instructor in the 
physical educatron department at the Urvted 
States Naval Academy. AnMpolis, Maryiand 
Appkcent wll teach In the physical education 
general cumculum wth melor concentraUon 
In aquatics. lnvofwment will be at all levels of 
swmmmg from beginners to advanced trains 
ing. Bachelor’s degree rcquwed. addrbonal 
c&It or a master’s degree preferred Must 
have proven uprUse in vie aquatics field. 
sda 

? 
commens”mte wlti cqxnence and 

qualr rcabons. ApplicaUons. resumes and 
supportingrnaterialtoberecewed byJuly 10. 
1983. vnth person to be hired forfallwmester 
onoraboutAugust 15.1963 Submrtmetensl 
t.s Head. physrcal EducsUon De 
(At@tion:As.wc~atePrJ M ehrdes). r 

nment 

U 5 Naval Academy. Anrapolis. MD 21402. 
An equal opportunrty employer 
Coachhi 

lc 
Women’s Swfmmfng. Teaching 

General tbi&Classes: Some erperience in 
field hbckey o; soccer. master’s degree and 

coaching eqz.erience preferred. Rank and 
saby commc”s”ratc v&h 

T 
ncnce and 

qualifications. Send letter o appkcabon, 
renume.crcdenflalssndVl~~lene~drrcom 
mndation to: Joanne Todd, Chair, F% rcal 
Educabon Depanment. Randolph. x con 
Woman‘sCdlege,L,mchbu .Wrgmla24503 
Closrn 

7 
date July I. I 63. Afffrmative B 

action equal oppoltunrty employer 

Rydol Eddwti. Podtim in physical edu. 
cation m the area d physiology d urcine 
and motor kamrng Alsoo. coordinate phy 
rology lab. coach soccer and possibly tennn: 
orcrosscou~rryandrcnnis.On~y~rappoint 
mcnt. Rank and s&y commen,u,ste rvlth 
qualrficalionsand-riencc.Masteisdegree 
required. Letter of applicsoon. resume. cre 
dent& and three lettern of recommendahon 
should be sent to’ Charlotte Duff or Frank 
Jorarrko. Albion College. Albion, t4xhrg.w 
49224.AlbronCollegelssnequaloppa~unityl 
amnn.auvc action employer. 

~hyslcal ~&cation ~nsbuctar. Full~tlme. non 
tenure stream p.,smon. erghtmonth contract 
to rnstnxt physical education classes and to 

See Market. page (I 

Athletic Coach-10 Months 
Kean College of New Jersey, in anticipation of immediate 
establishment of intercollegiate athletic titles, is seeking 
candidates for two athletic coach-10 months positions. 

Head Coach-Women’s Softball and Women’s Volleyball 
Responsibilities will also include coaching of a winter sport, 
recruitment of student&athletes and otheradministrativeduties 
as assigned. 

Head Coach-Wrestling and Assistant Coach-Football 
Responsibilities will also Include coaching of a winter sport, 
recruitment of student-athletes and other administrative duties 
as assigned 

Quallficatlons: A minimum of a bachelor’s degree is required 
and a master’s degree is preferred. Previous experience as a 
coach and a participant IS desirable. Candidates should be 
able to demonstrate skills in teaching fundamentals and 
strategies of sports. knowledge of physical and emotional 
limitations of athletes. and an understanding of the sport to be 
a coach. 

The annual salary (10 months) for these positlons IS $16,080 
The appropriate starting date is August 1. 1983. Candidates 
should submit a resume and three letters of reference by June 
30, 1983, to: Hawley C. Waterman, Director of Athletics. Kean 
College of New Jersey, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 
07003. 

An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. 

Assistant or 
Associate Athletic Director 

for External Relations 
12-month full-time appointment available July 15,1983 

Title and Salary: 
Commensurate with ualificationsand experience. (The 
qualifications outline below are minimum re a uirements 

ll for the Associate Athletic Director title. 5 ould the 
candidate selected fail to meet the minimum degree and 
administrative experience requirements, then the uni- 
versity will insread apply the Assistant Athletic Director 
title). 

Responsibilities: 
(1) Be directly and primarily responsible for all fund- 

raising activities of the department, including annual 
giving, capital campaigns for major facility improve- 
ments, endowments, bequests, etc. 

(2) Direct and coordinate, in the absence of the Athletic 
Director, the planning and organization of meetings 
and activities affecting individuals or groups external 
to the department and university. 

(3) Coordinate and supervise the activities and fund- 
raising efforts of two full-time assistants, as well as the 
courtesy car program. 

(4) Be directly responsible for supervising the marketing 
and promotional activities of the department, includ- 
ing the Missouri Network and any other radio/tele- 
vision contracts involving athletic department events. 

(5) Implement and coordinate the athletic ticket policy 
and all department-related ticket allocations. 

Qualifications: 
(1) Minimum of Bachelor’s degree (although a Master’s 

degree is preferred) in Administration, Physical Edu- 
cation or related area; OR, an equivalent combination 
of education and experience, including fund-raising 
and/or sales. 

(2) Six to eight years’experience in athletics, including at 
least three years in athletic administration. 

(3) Thorough knowledge of NCAA rules. 
(4) Good organizational, communicarions and public 

relations skills. 

Application Procedures: 
Deadline for applications-July 8,1983, postmark. Send 
letter of ap lication, resume and at least 3 letters of 
recommen&tion to: 

Mr. Dave Hart, Athletic Director 
c/o UMC Personnel Office 

309 Hitt St. 
Columbia, MO 65211 
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Subcommittee reschedules 
football television meeting 

Because of scheduling conflicts, meeting, there will be a telephone 
the June I3 meeting of the admims- conference with the entire Football 
trative subcommittee of the NCAA Television Committee to discuss the 
Football Television Committee was current status of football television. 
postponed until June 23. A report then will be presented to 

The meeting was called to review the Division 1 Steering Committee 

alternatives available to the member- and at the Division I summer meeting 

ship should the 1982-1985 NCAA June 24-25 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Football Television Plan not remain Members of the adminivtraGve 

in effect this fall. At this time, the subcommittee are Wiles Hallock, 

current plan remains in effect at least Pacific-10 Conference; Hugh D. 

until the 10th Circuit Court of Hindman, Ohio State University, 

Appeals considers the Association’s chair; Andrew T. Mooradian, Uni- 

petition for a rehearing by the court’s versity of New Hampshire; John J. 

entire eight-judge panel. The ASSO- 
Crouthamel, Syracuse University; 

ciation filed that petition May 26; John D. Swofford, University of\ 

however, the court has yet to respond. North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and 
Ronald Schiouer. Central Collene 

At the conclusion of the June 23 (Iowa). ’ * 

Drake’s Karnes to head NACDA 
Robert D. Karnes, director of 

athletics at Drake University, was 
named president of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics at NACDA’s annual 
convention June 12-l 5 in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 

Other officers will be Co]. John J. 
Clune, U.S. Air Force Academy, 
first vice-president; Andrew T. 
Mooradian, University of New Hamp- 
shire, second vice-president, and 
Hugh D. Hindman, Ohio State CJni- 

Paterson College; Kit Green, Uni- 
versity of Washington; Orville 
Gregory, Johnson County (Kansas) 
Community College; Nancy J. Olson, 
Florida International University; 
Vernon M. Smith, University of 
Toledo; Dick Towers, Kansas State 
University, and Charlotte West, 
Southern Illinois University, Carbon- 
dale. 

In other action at the organization’s 
18th annual convention, delegates 
agreed to address some of the major 

versity, third vice-president. problems facing intercollegiate ath- 
Ten new members also were letics today. Committees were formed 

selected for the 1983-84 executive to deal with the topics of academic 
committee. They are Alpha Alex- standards, reorganization, govern- 
ander, Temple University; Barbara ante, recruiting, liaison with football 
Camp, Southern Methodist Uni- and basketball coaches associations 
versity; Gary Cunningham, University (including the issue of agents), and 
of Wyoming; Arthur Eason, William length of playing seasons. 

Expanded - 
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situation on a yearly basis, with no 
definite timetable established for 
implementation of the full system. 

In addition to affirming its interest 
in the injury-surveillance program, 
the committee: 

ORecommended that Frederick 0. 
Mueller, chair, IJniversity of North 
Carolma, Chapel Hill, serve as liaison 
to the Men’s Lacrosse Committee. 
The lacrosse group requested this 
action, which must be approved by 

regarding participation by female 
student-athletes who are pregnant. 
The committee plans to review exist- 
ing institutional policies and lItera- 
ture prior to making a decision. 

@Recommended a one-time grant 
of $10,000 to the National Operating 
Committee on Standards for Athletic 
Equipment (NOCSAE). This would 
be in addition to the annual research 
grant awarded to NOCSAE. 

@Reviewed various sports-medi- 
cine research proposals that will be 

the Executive Committee. acted upon by the Research Com- 
@Discussed establishing a policy mittee this summer. 

The MaYet 

Recreation 

Caordlnabr of Rec.-e&ion Szn4c.a. Respn. applicabon.3 ad resume ta: Mr. HIndman 
slbtikbelr’ To organize and admInister the Wall. DIrector d AtikUcs. Tulane Unwtn~ty. 
SpeclRC aspects d the RCWbOn strMCe, Monk Simons Building, New Otleans. LA 
ptcgrsmcfcampusllfe.including intramurals, 70118. 
clublportsrrpecial-&; hwe. tra~supmse 
and evaluate student emplc,.w. the work d 

XT- 
o&ials and supe~sors Ounlifratwn~. 

steter sdegfee minimum in excMim. physi 
cat d”cation or rebted field: must g1yc ew 

Open Dates 
dencc of exceptkx~al sklllr. interest and desire 
to organize and mansge m unlverslywde 
recrealton program. highquality pdar eqzen 

Women’s Vdkybdl: Univcnily d Wlsconsln 
cnce In a dmihr postlion IS desirable Sabry: Par&de. Kcrwsha. Wisconen, seeking teams 
Commensurate wkh qmkncc. 12w0nth 

fortouma-tSeplemhrMsndOctabcr I, 
pasiitim. Stating date Appkcabons must be 

1983 conbact urda Dr& 414/553231 I m 

remwed by July& 1983: employmnt will bt 
2245. 

effedvc Aug”d I, 19&i lncabon~ Emory kn’s l3askelhU. Vddosta State Cdlege 

Unwenlty is a llbenl aR1 instltion with an (Dtvlsion II) wcklnq RKI games between 
enrollment of ‘pprpnm&ty 7x0 students. 

rnendation to: Mm. brriet Hcermer. Chkf d 
Employment. Emory University, Atlanta, 
Georgia 30322 Emory IS an equal appar 
tunlcy~/.m~ &ztion empbycr. 

6a~k&ball. Oppanent Needed. One of the 
MUan’stopwomn’~ba~lltou~m”ts. 
the Converse lady Rmtes Cbssic. is in need 
d one additionA team to compkte the four. 

Late Classified team field. Dates. February 17 18. 1984. 
Lcatlc.n: East CardlM u”werSIty. GRcnwlie. 
Nolth Csrdina. If Interested. please contact 

Budnu hw. Tuhne Unibwaity has e cocch Cathy Andrun,, ECU lady P[rates 
~;IUW may MIMIC immedtity for a 
YII time appolnrment a8 &I#~ MarInger 

~B~~$~~$:$,~ GmnMlk. NC 

W-‘a - N- Unlnnity 
Division I, is seeking add&n to its women s 
-llscMdulc:atalmammt 

Mary Ellen Cloninger Edward L. Hanson 

Three Conven Ition committees appointed 
The Credentials, Memorial Reso- 

lutions and Voting Committees for 
the 1984 NCAA Convention have 
been appointed by the Administrative 

Selected to chair those Convention 
committees were Mary Ellen Clot-- 

Committee, acting for the Executive 

inger, University 01 Wyoming, 

Committee. 

Memorial Resolutions CommIttee; 
Edward L. Hanson, Montana State 
University, Voting Committee, and 
Judith Hirsch, California State Uni- 
versity, Hayward, Credentials Com- 
mittee. The latter two chaired those 

Major 
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5-I-(j) and 5-l -(i)-(6)-(iii)]. 
l Freshman eligibility. 
@Division I membership criteria. 
@Modification of the current limi- 

tation on an athletics grant-in-aid 
[Constitution 3-l-(&( I)]. 

Another topic-dealing with player 
agents-appears on five of the SIX 
agendas, all except the one Ior the 
primary women administrators. 

The directors of athletics, basket- 
hall coaches and football coaches 
also will discuss recruiting contact 
and evaluation periods in those two 
sports. The directors and basketball 
coaches will talk about the suggestion 
that the basketball season start one 
month later than at present and 
about various aspects of the Dlvlslon 
I Men’s Basketball Champlonshlp. 

On the agenda for the football 
coaches, in addition to the maJor 
topics mentioned, are professional 
sports draft procedures, football 

48 more bask etball leagues certified 
Applications from 48 additional 

summer basketball leagues have been 
approved by the NCAA Adminis- 
trative Committee, acting for the 
Council. 

The Council now has approved 
199 summer leagues. 

Previous lists of approved summer 
basketball leagues appeared in the 
April 13, May 4, May I I, June I and 
June 8 issues of The NCAA News. 

Following are the additional 48 
leagues that have been approved: 

Alaska-Anchorage Summer Basketball 
League. Anchorage. Colorado ~Salvar~on 
Army Red St&d Commumty Center, Denver; 
Connecticut-Wmdsor Locks Summer League, 
Windsor Locks. Illinois Rnckford YMCA 
Men’s Summer Basketball League, Rockford; 
Indiana-Highland Park Department Summer 
Baekctball League, Highland. Men’s Summer 
Basketball League, Muncie; Kentucky~Sun~ 
stune Dirt Bowl, Hopkmsvdle; Massachusetts- 
Grcenficld Summer Basketball League, Green- 
field: Nndham Basketball Association Summer 
League, Needham: Michigan ~-Summer League 
Basketball Ansocmtmn, Grand Rapids; Mis- 
souri---Metro Area Men’s Summer Basketball 
League, St Lotus: 12th and Park Open Summer 
League, St. Louis; West County Amateur 
League, St. Louis: Nebranka~Malone Center 
Summer Basketball, Lincoln; New Jersey 
Don Kennedy Summer Basketball League, 
Jersey City, Uptown Summer Basketball 
League, Atlantrc City; New Mexrco-Hobbs 
City League Basketball, Hobbs; Clovis Recrea- 
[ion Basketball League. Clovis: New York- 
Rangel Youth Arsociatmn, New York; Onconta 
City Men’s Summer Bnrketball League, 

Judith Hirsch 

committees last year, while Cloninger 
replaces the Rev. Joseph Eagan, 
University of San Francisco, who 

Credentials: Reappointed Rolla 

had served the maximum three years 

L. Anderson, Kalamazoo College; 
David W. Coffey, Tennessee Tech- 

on the Memorial Resolutions Com- 

nological University, and Hirsch. 

mittee. The appointments: 

Memorial Resolutions: Appointed 
Charles A. Eberle. Lock Haven State 
College, and Darrell I.. Peck, Buena 
Vista College. Reappointed Clon- 
inger. 

coachmg staff limitattons, National 
Lcttcr of Intent signing dates and 
various other items of concern to the 
coaches and the American Football 
Coaches Association. 

Hoth groups ofcoaches will revirw 
thr NCAA legislative process, and 
the basketball coaches will consider 
eliminating the part-time coach in 
theil~ sport, as well as o~hct ~u.+~tcls 
of interest as suggested by the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches. 

I hr primary women administrators 
also will review the lcglslative pro- 
ccss, emphasizing the application of 
NCAA rules to women’s programs 
and the role of the primary woman 
administrator of athletics programs. 
Special questions in women’s basket- 
ball, golf, gymnastics and volleyball 
are on the agenda, as arc topics 
dealing with summer camps, commer- 
cial sponsorship, letters of intent, 
the five-year eligibility rule and the 

Voting: Appointed Betty Hoff, 
Luther College; William P. Holowaty, 
Eastern Connecticut State College; 
Chris Voelz, University of Oregon; 
Stanley V. Wright, Fairleigh Dickin- 
son University, Teaneck, and Richard 
B. Yoder, West Chester State College. 
Reappointed Co]. John J. Clune, 
U.S. Air Force Academy; Donald 
G. Combs, Eastern Kentucky Uni- 
verslty; Hanson; Theodore Kjolhede, 
Central Michigan University; Billy 
M. Miller, Southwest Texas State 
University, and JoAnn Williams, St. 
Andrews Presbyterian College. 

ZO-year age rule. 
In addition to the topics appearing 

on all agendas, the conference execu- 
tive officers also will concern them- 
selves with the five-year rule and the 
2O-year age rule, the basketball sea- 
son, the apphcatlon of NCAA legis- 
lation to women’s programs and 
various issues involving NCAA 
Ll~arr~~ivnahips. 

The six separate sessions reconvene 
for two hours the morning of June 
25, before a two-hour closing session 
of all participants, featuring reports 
on the discussions and decisions 
rrached In each of the separate meet- 
ings. The summer mcctmg will 
adjourn at noon June 25. 

The NCAA I>ivision I Strrring 
Committee will meet in the morning 
June 24 and again briclly after the 
summer meeting adjourns June 25. 
IXviston I Vice-President Gwendolyn 
Norrell, Michigan State University, 
will chair those sessions. 

Onconta, Utica Recrearmn League, Uuca; 
North Carolina~Glenwood~Lindley Summer 
Roundball I.eague. Greensboro. Ohio S.L. 
I-arb insurance Summer League. Worthrngtoo. 
Men’s Summer Basketball-Red League, 
Worthmgton: Pennsylvania Bangor Adult 
Summer Basketball League, Bangor: Pump- 
house Summer Basketball League, Bessemer; 
Men’s Catasauqua A-Lcaguc. Catasauqua: 
Uptown Athleuc Assocmrmn Summer Basket- 
ball Ixague. Pittsburgh; Somerton Senror 
Summer League, Philadelphia: Phoenixville 
Area Recreatron Department. Phoentxwlle: 
Boy*’ Club oi Scranton, Scranton; South 
Carohna~ Slam Dunk League. Columbia. 
YMCA of Charleston Men’s Summer League, 
Charleston. Texas D&as Pro-Am Rasketball 
League, DeSoto 
Womcn’r Icttgucs 

Cahfornia San Diego County Wnrncn‘s 
Basketball Development League. San Diego: 

College 

Massachusetts Bay State Summer League. 
Westwood: Mlssour~~“Old Ladies League,” 
St. Low.; Pennsylvania IJmon TownshIp 
Grls Summer Barkcthall League, New Castle; 
Prwllla Abruzzo Memorial lsague. PhIla- 
delphia. City of Kcading Women’s Basketball 
Tournament 1983. Reading; Rhode Island 
Warwick Parks and Recreation Department 
Girls Summer Raskctball League, Warwck; 
Vwgrnla~County of Hcnrico Unlimited 
Women‘s Basketball League. Rtchmond; 
Washmgton Northwest Summer Basketball 
League, Seattle. 
Mcnb and womcnh leagues 

Florida-Dade Street Community Ccntcr 
Summer Basketball League. Tallahassee; 
Ceorgta~~Martin Luther King Adult Basketball 
League, Atlanta; Maine-~Shop ‘N Save, 
Westbrook. Michigan--Btg RapIds Summer 
Basketball League, Ellg Rapids: Pennsylvania 
Doylestown BoroSummer League. Doylestown 

Continuedfrom pure I 

ing a 3.6. Other popular programs 
were two boxing shows (3.3 and 2.6) 
and professional basketball (2.2). 

This was the second year that 
ESPN televised all College World 
Series games,’ either live or on a 
delayed basis. Four of this year’s 
games were delayed because of pro- 
gramming conflicts. 

“Even the taped games did well,” 
Odjakjian commented. “Certainly, 
based on the performance, we will 
reevaluate our scheduling for next 
year. 

“I would anticipate that there still 

will be a few games shown taped 
rather than live because of other 
programming commitments, but we 
might make them different sessions 
than this year.” 

The 2.6 rating for the live telecasts 
was above the current ESPN goal 
for prime-time programming, which 
Odjakjian said is a 2.0 rating. A 
taped rebroadcast of the champ- 
ionship game, shown June 12, 
achieved a I .6 mark. Odjakjian added 
that a late-night game shown on a 
delayed basis in midweek also 
achieved an encouraging viewing 
level. 
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